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PURPOSE

This abbreviatedrevisionof theFloridaPantherRecoveryPlan hasbeen
undertakenspecifically to incorporateinto thepresentrecoveryprograma management
strategydesignedto restoreandmaintain thehistoric geneticcharacterof the Florida
panther. Task 12411 (J)age25) hasbeenaddedto achievethis need.

Theadditionof geneticrestorationactionsaredeemednecessaryandappropriate
becauseavailablebiological dataindicatethat perhapsevenif all majortaskcontained
in thepresentrecoveryprogramare successfullyimplemented,the continuedexistence
of the pantherwould be doubtfulwithout specific actionsto restoregenetichealthto the
panther.

To expeditethe implementationof efforts to addressgeneticrestorationneeds,a
completerecoveryplan revisionswasnot undertakenat this time. Rather,the plan’s
previousrevision(June1987)hasbeenamendedto incorporategeneticrestorationasa
componentof therecoveryprogram. Textand tasksfrom the 1987 revision remain
virtually unchanged.For this reason,various informationretainedhereinwill not
necessarilyrepresentthe “most up to date” informationnow available, for the level of
knowledgehasbeensignificantly enhancedwith theimplementation/completionof
many tasksthat were incorporatedinto the 1987revision. However, in orderto
providean updatedstatusreport on plan implementation,theImplementationSchedule
(PartIII of theplan) hasbeenupdatedthroughJune1994.
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cooperators,private landowners,and thegeneralpublic to preventthe extinctionof this
animal. With that in mind, attemptshavebeenmadeto involveall responsibleparties
in the recoveryprogram. Attemptswill be madeto maintaina high level of
coordinationin orderto bring abouta successfulimplementationof the stepdown
outlinewhich is designedto leadto thefull recoveryof theFloridapanther. It is
imperativethat all entitieswork togethertoward this commongoal.
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PREFACE

Theoriginal FloridaPantherRecoveryTeamwas appointedby theFish and
Wildlife Servicein July 1976 for thepurposeof preparing,and assistingin
coordinatingthe implementationof, a recoveryplan for the Floridapanther. Thefirst
technicaldraft plan was submittedto theServicein September,1978, and a subsequent
agencyreview draft was submittedin December1979. After further revisions,theplan
wasapprovedby the Director, Fish and Wildlife Service,on December17, 1981.

Thefirst revisionof theplan wasundertakenby theTechnicalSubcommitteeof the
FloridaPantherInteragencyCommittee. At the time therevisionwasapprovedthe
Subcommitteeconsistedof: Dominic Dottavio and GaryHendrix of theNationalPark
Service,Tom LoganandTommy Hinesof theFlorida GameandFreshWater Fish
Commission,Jim StevensonandJohnBaustof theFloridaDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection(formally FloridaDepartmentof NaturalResources),and
DennisJordanand David Wesleyof theFishandWildlife Service. Thediscussion
leaderduring Technical Subcommitteemeetingsdealingwith therevisionprocesswas
JohnChristian of theFish andWildlife Service. The initial draft of thefirst revision
wasdevelopedby Don Palmerand JohnParadiso,JacksonvilleField Office, Fish and
Wildlife Service.

In additionto the Subcommittee,thefollowing individuals assistedwith the first
revision: Oron Bass, Chris Belden,JohnChristian,Ed Conklin, DaveMaehr,Bill
Robertson,Melody Roelke,and Don Wood.

The purposeof the first revision was to updatethe original plan by incorporating
new datathat had becomeavailable,and to delineatesomenew tasksthat might be
useful in pantherrecoveryefforts. The revisionwasbasedon (1) informationprovided
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,NationalParkService,FloridaGameand Fresh
Water Fish Commission,Bureauof Indian Affairs, and Florida Departmentof Natural
Resources,(2) twenty-sevenkey pantherissuesidentifiedat a February,1986,
EvergladesPantherWorkshop,and (3) informationprovidedby participantsat a April,
1986, PantherSymposium,hostedby theFloridaDefendersof theEnvironment. The
first revision also incorporatedan updatedrecoveryplan format.

The recoveryplan is intendedto serveasa guide that delineatesand schedules
thoseactionsbelievednecessaryto restorethepantherasa viable, self-sustaining
elementof its ecosystem.It is recognizedthat many of thetasksdelineatedin the plan
maybe well underwayor evencompletednow. The inclusion of these“in-progress”
tasksareto retain an awarenessof their importance,and to providesupportfor their
continuation,asmaybeappropriate.

Thechallengeof recoveringtheFloridapantheris great. It will takea
well-coordinatedandcooperativeeffort from all Local, StateandFederalentities, key
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I. INTRODUCTION

Historical Distribution

At onetime, Felis concolor rangedfrom British Columbiathroughoutthe
United States,Central America,andSouth Americato Patagonia. In theUnited States
today, substantialpopulationsare foundonly in theremoteregionsof thewestern
mountains.

The Floridapanther(F. c. coryl), oneof 30 subspeciespresentlyrecognized,
originally rangedfrom easternTexaseastwardthroughArkansas,Louisiana,
Mississippi,Alabama,Georgia,Floridaand partsof Tennesseeand South Carolina
(Goldman1946). This is essentiallythe areamappedby Hall (1981)(Fig.1).

Taxonomy

The Floridapantherwasfirst describedasa separategeographicraceof Felis
concolorby CharlesB. Cory in 1896, who assignedit F. c. floridana. Bangs (1899),
however notedthat F. floridana had previouslybeenusedfor a bobcatand, believing
that theFloridapantherwasrestrictedto peninsularFloridaand could not intergrade
with any otherform, assignedit full specific statusasFelis colyl.

Nelsonand Goldman(1929)revised thetaxonomicclassificationof theFelis
concolorgroupand reassignedtheFloridapanthersubspeciesstatusasF. c. coryi
Bangs. This designationalso incorporatedFelis arundivaga,which hadbeen
designatedby Hollister (1911) from specimenscollectedin Louisiana. The mostrecent
taxonomicreview of the species,aswell asdetaileddescriptionsof eachsubspecies,
includingFelis concolorcoryi (basedon 17 specimens),is by Goldman(1946).

Description

The Floridapantheris a medium-sized,relatively dark subspecieswith shortand
ratherstiff pelage. It is distinguishedfrom othersubspeciesby its long limbs, small
feet, and rich ferruginouscolor (Bangs1898),particularly in the mid-dorsalregion.
The skull hasa relatively broad, flat frontal region with remarkablybroadand highly
archedor upwardly expandednasals. Threeexternalcharactersareoften observedon
Floridapantherswhich arenot found in combinationon othersubspeciesof F. concolor
(Belden 1982) -- a right anglecrook at theterminalend of thetail, a whorl of hair - a
“cowlick” in the middleof the back,and irregularwhite flecking on the head,nape,
and shoulders.

MaturemaleFlorida panthersexaminedin thewild haveweighedfrom 106 to
148 lbs., and measurednearly sevenfeet from noseto tip of tail. Femaleswere
considerablysmaller,with a weightrangeof 65 to 100 lbs. and measuringaboutsix
feet from noseto tip of tail.



Figure 1. Historic rangeof theFloridapanther(Felis concolorcoryi) from Hall
(1981).
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Figure 1. Historic Range of the Florida Panther



Panthertracks consistof four toe marksin a semi-circleaheadof the imprint of
a three-lobedheelpad (Belden 1978b). The clawsareencasedin a sheathand
normally do not showin a walking track. Whenwalking the hind foot is oftenplaced
in theimprint madeby the forepaw. Other lesseasily identifiableevidencethat
indicatesthepresenceof panthersare scats,scrapes,and kills. Scrapesaremadeby
pushingup small moundsof dirt anddebriswith very shortbackwardraking motions
with thehind feet. Thesesix-inch-longscrapesusually backup againstsomeobject
suchasapalmettobush, fallen log, etc.,or are found along grassyroads or trails and
are typically urinatedor defecatedupon. Scrapesare madeby both sexes,perhaps
more frequentlyduring the breedingseason(Belden,pers.comm. 1986).

Habitat

Felis concolorhasthe mostextensivenaturaldistributionof anyterrestrial
mammalin thewesternhemisphere,exceptingman. It is found in montaneconiferous
forests,lowlandtropical forests,swamps,grassland,dry brushcountry,or anyother
areawith adequatecoverandprey (NowakandParadiso1983).

Daytimelocationsof radio-collaredpanthersin southwestFloridaarehighly
variablebut all aretypically heavily vegetated. Commonlyusedhabitat types include
mixed swampforest, hardwoodhammock,slashpine-sawpalmettowoodlands,and
oak-pinewoodlands. Most day-bedsites arelocatedin dense,2-3 m tall sawpalmetto
thicketsborderedby hardwoodhammockandwet prairie.

Nighttimetelemetryindicatespanthersoften leavethedensecoverusedduring
the day for more openwet prairie, freshwatermarsh,or agriculturalland. These
observationsprobably reflect movement/feedingpatternsof prey species(FGC& NPS
- unpublisheddata).

Food

Throughoutthe entirerangeof F. concolor in North America, deer is the most
consistentlyimportantfood (NowakandParadiso1983). Remainsof rabbit, feral hog,
anddeerhavebeenfound in scatsfrom northFakahatcheeStrand,southof Sunniland,
anddeer, rabbit, andraccoonin scatsfrom easternEvergladesNationalPark(McBride
1985). Deer was found in 46% of thescats,rabbit in 31%, cotton rat in 20%, wild
hog in 15%, raccoonin 11%, armadillo in 7%, and birds in 3% (Belden 1982).

Hunting

Panthersapproachtheirprey slowly andattackwith a short, high speedrush at
closerange. After making a kill, panthersdragtheir victims to aplaceof concealment
to feed. The forequartersof thecarcassareeatenfirst, afterwhich it is buried with
grassanddebris and often fed upon later (McBride 1985).
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Large prey, suchasdeer, areusuallykilled by biting into the spinalcord on top
of theneck wherethe neckandheadjoin. This distinctivekilling methodprovidesan
excellentway to identify their presencein anarea.

HomeRangeandMovements

Radio-instrumentationstudiesindicate that Floridapanthersuselargeareasand
may stay for varyingperiodsof time in a specific location (Belden 1982). An
individual panther’strackshavebeenfound overareasof 500sq. km. or more during a
given 30 day period (McBride 1985). Of 6 panthersstudiedin 1986, 2 adult maleshad
rangesaveraging666 sq. km., 3 adult femaleshad rangesaveraging192 sq. km., and
onejuvenilemalehada homerangeof 433 sq. km. (DaveMaehr,pers.comm 1987).
Homerangesof two radio-instrumentedfemaleswith kittensin EvergladesNational
Parkaveragedabout200 sq. km. (Bass,pers.comm. 1987). During the winter,
panthersappearto moveas much in the daytimeasat night, but in summerthey
normallydo not moveat all in thedaytime(op. cit.). Individualson occasionmoveas
muchas 30 km. overnight,andat othertimesremain in the samelocationfor a week
or more. There is considerableoverlapin ranges,but adult animalsarerarely found
togetherwith the exceptionof during thebreedingperiod,NovemberthroughMarch
(Roelke et al. 1985; Belden1982).

The Floridapantheris a capableswimmer, readily crossingcanalsandsloughs
andrangingwell out into thewetterportionsof theEverglades. Even duringperiods
of high water, it is apparentlylittle inconvenienced. Panthersalsoreadily useoil roads
and tramroadsastravel lanes,and routinely crosshighways(McBride 1985).

PopulationEstimate

TheFloridapantheroccursin remoteareasin south Floridawith a population
estimateof 20-50animals(Forresteret al. 1985). On Federal,Stateandprivate lands
in Collier andHendryCounties,theestimateis 23 animals(Robertsonet al. 1985).

Social Interactions

Floridapanthersaregenerallysolitary exceptduringcourtshipand thatperiod of
time thefemale is raising young. Occasionally,however,adult malesand femalesare
found in closeproximity to eachotheroutsideof thecourtshipperiod (Maehrpers.
comm. 1986). The reasonfor this behavioris unknownat present.

Reproduction

The Florida pantherbreedingseasonstartsin Octoberandcontinuesthrough
March, with the majority of conceptionsoccurring from Novemberto March (Roelke et
al. 1985). However,frequentencountersbetweenmalesand femaleshavebeen
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documentedthroughoutthe year(FGC - unpublisheddata). Malesareat least3 years
old at sexualmaturity but femalesmaymatureat under3 years. The gestationperiod
is assumedto be 90-95days. Living litters documentedin Florida haveconsistedof 1,
2, and 3 kittens (FGCunpublisheddata). Four full term fetuseswerefound in a
road-killed femaleand 3 fetusesweredetectedin a female treatedfor foot injuries due
to gunshot(FGC - unpublisheddata).

HealthStatus

Two major areasof critical concernto pantherhealth havebeenidentified -

poorphysicalcondition andanemiaof many animals(J)articularly females)within the
FakahatcheeStrandStatePreserveand easternBig CypressNationalPreserve,and
exposureto infection by severalpotentiallypathogeneticviral, bacteriologic,and
parasiticagents(Roelkeet al. 1986).

One of the most significantinfectiousdiseaseswhich mayaffectFlorida
panthersis feline panleukopenia.Antibodies to this virus andclosely related
parvoviruswere detectedin 23 of 26 (88 percent)of thepanthersexamined(Roelkeet
al., 1986). Also known as feline distemper,this virus is a highly contagious,
devastatingdiseaseknownprimarily in domesticcats. Given thepathogenicityof this
virus and thedocumentedspecies’susceptibilityto it (Bittle 1981; Wallach et al. 1984),
it is reasonableto assumethat panthersin Floridahaveexperiencedsomedegreeof
clinical diseaseand mortality,especiallyin individualsunderoneyearof age. Females
with high titers can providepassiveprotectionto the kittens for only a limited period of
time (8 to 14 weeks),after which thekittensare susceptible. However,oncean animal
hassurvived an infection and mountedan immuneresponse,it probably is protectedfor
life. Panleukopeniahasalsobeendiagnosedin bobcats,andrecentexperimental
evidenceindicatesthat raccoonsarealso highly susceptible. Both speciesin south
Floridahaveantibodiesto thevirus, indicatingexposureand may functionas reservoir
hosts(Roelke, pers.comm. 1986).

Anotherpathogenicvirus detectedin panthersis feline calicivirus, a primarily
upperrespiratoryvirus. It usually is quite mild, but certain strainscan causesevere
oral lesions and evendeath. Thirteenof 26 panthersexaminedby Roelke,et al. (1985)
had antibodytiters to this virus. Recoveredanimalscan harborandshedthe virus for
a considerabletime.

Anotherpotentialpathogenfound in theFloridapantheris the hookworm,
Ancylostomapluridentatum. Forrester,et al. (1985) found six of sevenpanther
carcassesexaminedhadhookworminfection. The meannumberof adult wormsper
pantherwas 254, with a rangeof 36 to 744. In dogs,hookwormsareknown to
consumean estimated1/20th of a cc of blood perday. Therefore,apanthercould be
losing a significantamountof blood perdayat thelevel of worm infection noted. On a
short termbasis,this amountof loss couldpossiblybe tolerated,but over an extended
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period of time theloss could be debilitating. Limited research(Roelke,et al. 1985)
with two captivecougarkittens (non-coryi) indicatedthathookwormscausedsevere
anemia,depressedserumiron, poorweight gain, and “unthrifty” condition. Had
anthelminticsnot beenused, thekittens would probablyhavedied. Hookworm
parasitismin olderpanthersmay contributeto chronicanemiaandweight loss,
especiallywhen the animalsarenutritionally compromised. Effectsof parasitismcan
show up secondarilyin nutritional deficienciesor concomitantdiseases.

Roellce,et al. (1985) speculatedthat eitherpanleukopeniaor hookworms,acting
independentlyor concurrently,especiallywhencoupledwith otherenvironmentalor
nutritional stresses,could result in significantmortality in panthersunderoneyearof
age,andcould therebylower recruitment.

PresentStatus

Panthersightings,mostof which areat bestquestionable,havebeenreportedin
Arkansas,Florida,andLouisiana(Layneand McCauley 1976; Lewis 1969, 1970,
Lowery 1974, McCauley 1977, Sealander1956, 1979, SealanderandGipson1973, and
Yenke1982). Other reportsindicating thepossiblepresenceof theanimal in other
areashavebeensummarizedby Jenkins(1971)and Nowak(1974). However,
consistentlyconclusiverecentevidenceof theanimal’spresenceis availableonly from
theBig CypressandEvergladesPhysiographicRegionsof SouthFlorida (Belden 1978;
McBride 1985; Belden 1979, FloridaPantherSurvey,Job I-E-1 PerformanceReport,
FloridaEndangeredWildlife ProjectE-1-03) (Fig. 2).

Panthersign is found regularly in theseareasandreproductionhasbeen
documented. In addition,periodicconfirmedsightingshavecomefrom adjacentareas
as far northasGladesCountyand as far eastas PalmBeachCounty. Panthersign
cannot,however, be predictablyfound in areasother than theBig Cypressand
EvergladesPhysiographicRegions(Belden, et al. 1987).

Reasonsfor Decline

The declineof Floridapanthernumbersand distributionhasbeenunderway at
leastsincethearrivalof Europeans. The eliminationprocessstartedwith early settlers,
who attemptedto destroypanthersat everyopportunitybecauseof potentialand real
lossesof livestock, and fear. Hunting was typically doneby using dogsto pursueand
tree the cat, at which time it waseasily shot. Given theseconditions,it is not
surprisingthat mostpopulationswere eliminatedbefore1900.
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Figure2. Area whereconsistentdocumentedevidenceof thepresenceof panthers
occurs.
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The pantherhasonly recentlybeenprotectedin thesoutheasternStates. As late
as 1973, it wasconsidereda predatorin Mississippiandgivenno protectionunder
Statelaw; the specieswas not fully protectedin Floridauntil 1958. A significant
pantherpopulationwas still presentin southernFloridaaroundtheturn of thecentury,
but enormoushumanpopulationgrowth sincehas resultedin a continuousand
accelerateddecline.

PresentThreatsto the Species

Presentthreats(not necessarilyin order of priority) to the survivalof the
Floridapantherin south Floridainclude:

1. Low populationnumbers/depressedgeneticviability. Low numbersmake the
speciesespeciallyvulnerableto naturalor man-causedcatastrophesand
suppressedgeneticviability. Male panthersexhibitan unusuallyhigh
percentageof abnormalsperm. Five malesexaminedto datehadgreaterthan
93% abnormalsperm(Roelke 1985; Roelkepers.comm. 1986.).The
significanceof this as it relatesto reproductivefitnessis yet to be determined,
but suchmay reflecta critical degreeof inbreeding,as demonstratedin other
felids (O’Brien, et al. 1985; Wildt, in press).

2. Increasedhumanpresence.Increasedhumanpopulationsin Floridahaveresults
in greaterhumanuseandoccupationof pantherhabitatby residents,hunters,
touristsand industry. Roadshavebeenbuilt throughareasoccupiedby panthers
and more areanticipated. Vehicular traffic continuesto increaseannually.
Twelvepanthersareknown to havebeenstruckby vehiclesbetween1980 and
1986, 10 of which were killed. As hunterusedemandsaccelerate,the potential
existsfor competitionbetweenpanthersand huntersfor deerandhogs,and
occasionallyhuntersillegally shootpanthers. Off-road vehicle traffic is
increasing,making accessiblelargeareasthat formerly had beenisolated
wilderness. Increasedor intensifiedurbanization,agriculture,water
management,mineralexploitation, and industrializationin pantherhabitathave
alsoresultedfrom humanpopulationgrowth.

3. Diseasesandparasites. Panthersareknown to be exposedto panleukopenia,
feline calicivirus, andpseudorabies,and are infectedwith hookwormsand ticks.
Any or all may increasekitten mortality and/orseriouslyreducethevitality of
adults.

4. Reducedprey base. Pantherslikely needto consumeup to onedeeror hog per
week(pregnantfemalestwo) in order to maintainpropervigor andhealth
(McBride 1985). There is concernthat deerand hogsin severalareasof south
Floridamay not be sufficiently abundantto meetthatneed. Reasonsfor the
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declineof prey speciesincludehumanalterationof thehabitat, improper
managementof thehabitat,and/orotherhumanimpactssuchaswatercontrol,
public use,etc. Moreover,muchof south Floridahasneverproducedhigh deer
densitiesbecauseof low habitatquality.

Accomplishments

SincetheFlorida pantherwas listed as an endangeredspeciesby both Stateand
Federalgovernments,andsincetheinitial pantherrecoveryplanwas approvedin 1981,
considerablerecoveryeffort hasbeenmade.

TheFloridaPantherRecordClearinghousewas establishedin 1976by the
Florida Gameand FreshWaterFish Commissionandis maintainedat its Wildlife
ResearchLaboratory,4005 5. Main Street,Gainesville,32601. Thousandsof panther
sightingshavebeenreportedand reviewed,and manyfield-investigated. From these
efforts, it hasbeenconfirmedthatpanthersexist in the FakahatcheeStrand,theCorn
DanceUnit in the Big CypressNationalPreserve,the EvergladesNationalPark,
CorkscrewSwamp, Indian reservations,andon private landsto thenorth andeastof
FakahatcheeStrand,extendinginto Hendryand GladesCounties(westof Lake
Okeechobee).

Panthermovementshavebeentrackedthroughradio-instrumentationstudiesby
theFlorida GameandFreshWaterFish Commissionandthe NationalParkService.
The resultingdatahavebeencomputeranalyzedto documenthabitatuse,daily
activities, homerangecharacteristics,social interactions,etc.,and to identify areas
wherepantherscrossroadways.

Nighttime speedlimits havebeenreducedin someareasto provideprotection to
pantherscrossinghighways. Major highway improvementprojects for StateRoad29
and Interstate75 (StateRoad 84) havebeeninitiatedandspecialprotectivefeatures
suchaswildlife crossings,bridgeextensions,fencing, and shoulderexpansionswere
identified anddeterminedto be constructionrequisitesin biological opinionsissuedby
theFish and Wildlife Service.

A captive-breeding/reintroductionstudy is underwayby theFlorida Gameand
FreshWaterFish Commission. Facilitieshavebeenconstructedby Gilman Paper
Companyat their White Oak PlantationnearYulee, Florida, to accommodateportions
of this work. Pantherdiseasesandparasiteshavebeen,and arecontinuingto be,
investigated. Efforts areunderwayto purchaseandsecureapproximately30,000acres
of northFakahatcheeStrandin Collier County. Other majorlandpurchasesare
scheduledwithin the FakahatcheeStrandStatePreserve,Golden GateEstates,and lands
impactedby theconstructionof Interstate75.

The NationalParkServiceis preparinga GeneralManagementPlan for the Big
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CypressNationalPreservethat will outline the managementof all natural resources
within the Preserve;theFloridapantherwill bea featuredspecies. Thedraft plan is
scheduledfor releasein thesummeror fall of 1988.

Thepantherwas designatedthe official FloridaStatemammalin 1982. The
FloridaPantherTechnicalAdvisory Council was establishedpursuantto Chapter
38-172,Laws of Florida,in 1983 to advisetheFlorida GameandFreshWaterFish
Commissionon technicalissuesregardingtheFloridapanther.

TheFloridaPantherInteragencyCommitteewas establishedin May, 1986, to
provideguidanceandcoordinationon researchand managementactivities. The
primary agenciesinvolved in theCommitteeare the FloridaDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtection,FloridaGameandFreshWaterFish Commission,National
ParkService, andU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Work to savetheFloridapanther,and to carryout the tasksof this recovery
plan, will continueto requirejoint cooperativeeffortsinvolving manyagencies,
organizations,andindividuals. Currently, directly involvedaretheagencies
representedon the Florida PantherInteragencyCommittee. However,manyother
Federal,State,and local agenciesincluding the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,Florida
Departmentof Transportation,FloridaDepartmentof Public Safety, Florida
Departmentof EnvironmentalRegulation,SouthFloridaWaterManagementDistrict,
andothers, will play an importantrole as will numerouspublic andprivateresearch
organizations,various local and nationalconservationgroups,and individual
landownerswithin thepresentandpotential rangeof thepanther.
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II. RECOVERY

A. Objective

The recoveryobjectivefor the Floridapantheris to achievethreeviable,
self-sustainingpopulationswithin the historic rangeof theanimal. First priority will be
to securea viablepopulationin southFlorida. A viablepopulationlevel will be
determinedwhenenoughdataareavailableto developa pantherpopulationmodel.
Theothertwo populationsto be establishedwill requireseparatepopulationgoals.
Thesepopulationobjectiveswill be basedupon the sizeof therespectiveareas,prey
base,competinginterestsfor theresourcebase,regulatorycapability andlocation.

B. StepdownOutline

1. Identify, protectandenhanceexistingFloridapanthersrangewideand
protectandmanagehabitats.

11. Identify existingFloridapantherpopulationsandoccupiedhabitat.

111. Determinepopulationlevelsandhabitatrequirementsfor
known inhabitedareas.

1111. NationalParkService~S),in consultation
with FloridaGameandFreshWaterFish
Commission(FGC) andFishandWildlife
Service(FWS), will conductstudiesin
EvergladesNationalPark(EVER) using radio-
telemetryand will considertheneedfor
additional studiesin southFlorida units of the
NPS.

1112. FGC will conductradiotracking studiesin
FakahatcheeStrandStatePreserve(FSSP)and
Big CypressNationalPreserve(BCNP).

1113. FGC will expandstudiesto private landsnorth
of S.R. 84 (Alligator Alley) in cooperationwith
landowners.

1114. FWSwill conductpopulationsurveysto monitor
pantheractivity in FloridaPantherNational
Wildlife Refuge(FPNWR).
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12. Protectand manageexistingpantherpopulations.

121. Protectpanthersfrom vehiculartraffic.

1211. FloridaDepartmentof Transportation(FDOT)
will postwarningsignsandreflectors,where
practical,on Alligator Alley, S.R. 29, U.S. 41
(TamiamiTrail), and otherroadsasnecessary.

1212. FDOT will reducenighttimespeedlimits where
panthersmay be vulnerableto vehiclecollisions.

1213. FGC will developa plan to provideprompt
emergencyveterinaryaid for injured panthers.

1214. FGC will developa protocol for handlingdead
panthers.

1215. FDOT will physically alter segmentsof
roadwaysdeterminedto be hazardousto
panthers.

122. FGC will identify and evaluatesignificantFloridapanther
diseasesandparasitesandmeansof preventionor
protection,asappropriate.

123. FWS, with assistancefrom NPSandFGC, will developa

cumulativeeffectsmodel for the south Floridaecosystem.

124. FGC will developa geneticprofile for Floridapanther.

1241. FWSand FGC will identify biological andlegal
optionsif thegeneticprofile indicateslow
geneticdiversity and subsequentdetrimental
effectson the population.

12411. FPIC will developandimplementa
managementstrategy to restoreand
maintainthehistoric genetic
characterof theFloridapanther.

1242. FGC will establisha Floridapanthersperm
bank.
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125. FGC andFWSwill developapantherpopulationmodel.

126. FloridaDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection(DEP),
FGC, FWS, andNPSwill developor reviseexisting
comprehensiveland managementplansto addressthe
needsof thepantheron their respectivelandswithin the
current known rangeof thepanther,in addition to other
agencyland managementobjectives.

127. FGC will initiate a systemfor marking andmaintaining
recordson captivecougarsin the state.

13. Protect,manageand enhancehabitat for prey species.

131. Expanddeerstudiesand monitoring to improve
managementtechniquesin all areasknown to be occupied
by panthers.

1311. NPS will conductdeerstudies in EVER to
determineoptimumcarrying capacityand to
providedatafor developingmanagement
guidance.

1312. NPS, DEP, FGC, FWS, SouthFloridaWater
ManagementDistrict (SFWMD), Collier and
DadeCounties,and otherlocal governmentswill
evaluatehabitatprotectionandmanagement
actionson their respectivelandsand initiate
actionsto enhancepantherconditionsas
appropriate.

1313. FGC will continueongoingdeerstudiesand
initiate new studiesin BCNP andFSSPsimilar
to thosestudiesidentifiedin 1311.

1314. FGC and FWS will conductdeerstudiesas
identified in 1311 in north FakahatcheeStrand,
FPNWR, and on private lands, with landowner
approval.

1315. FGC, in cooperationwith NPSandDEP, will
continueto evaluatetheeffect deerhunting has
on deerherdsin areasof importanceto Florida
panthersand recommendor implementany
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neededregulatorychanges.

1316. FGC will refine the AbomasalParasiteCount
(APC) techniqueasan indicatorof carrying
capacityfor deer in sub-tropicalFlorida.

1317. FGC will offer to work with the Miccosukeeand
SeminoleIndian Tribes(MSIT) to evaluatethe
deerstatuson Indian landsandcooperatively
initiate and evaluatea variety of management
techniquesand strategiesto enhancedeer
populations.

1318. FGC and DEP will continueto test andevaluate
on an interim basisthe effectivenessof
supplementingthe prey basefor panthersin the
FSSP.

132. NPS, FWS, and FGC will establisha monitoringprogram
for prey speciesat EVER, BCNP, FSSP,FPNWR, and
selectedprivate lands.

133. FWS, FGC, NPS, MSIT, and DEP will evaluatethe need
for, and if necessaryprovide,increasedlaw enforcement
throughouttheyear.

14. Maintain andexpandclearinghouseoperationsfor obtainingand
compilingpantherrecordsthroughoutthe entirehistorical rangeof
thesubspecies.

15. Monitor pantherpopulations.

151. NPSwill monitor thepopulationin EVER andassistFGC
in BCNP.

152. DEP will assistFGC in monitoring panthersat FSSP.

153. FGC will offer to assistMSIT in monitoringpanthersat
the Reservations.

154. FGC will offer to monitor pantherson selectedprivate
landsin cooperationwith landowners.

155. FWSwill monitor panthersat FPNWR.
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16. FWS will assessthepotentialbenefitsof designatingcritical

habitat.

17. EstablishFloridaPantherInteragencyCommittee(FPIC).

171. Establishtechnicalsubcommittee.

172. FWS will designatea FloridaPantherCoordinator.

173. DevelopParticipationSchedules.

18. FWS,NPS, FGC, DEP, FDOT, and MSIT will continueto
evaluatepresentlawsand regulationsregardinghunting,off-road
vehicle (ORV) use, and public usein general,and to make changes
necessaryto insurethepantherandits prey areprotected.

19. Federal,State,and local agencieswill implementhabitatprotection
measures.

191. All Federal,State,and local agencieswill review their
respectivepoliciesregardingland managementand
regulatoryfunctionsto insureactionsareconsistentwith
pantherconservation.

A. FWS,FGC, NPS, and DEPwill developa contingencyplan,
including implementingcriteria, for theremovalof all free-ranging
panthersfrom the wild.

B. Federaland Stateagenciesshouldacquireland essentialfor the
survival of thepanther.

Bl. FWS will establishFPNWR.

B2. FWS will staff and fund FPNWR.

B3. DEPwill acquire “In-holdings” in FSSP.

B4. FDOT, NPS, FWS, DEP, and FGC will acquireadditional

landsasa resultof theconstructionof 1-75.

B5. ConservationandRecreationalLands(CARL) program
shouldaggressivelypursuethepurchaseof landswithin
Golden GatesEstates,southof Alligator Alley.
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B6. SecureJetPort property.

2. Establishpositivepublic opinion supportfor the managementof Florida
panther.

21. EstablishPublic Affairs Subcommitteeto inform thepublic about
thepantherandits habitatrequirements.

211. FGC, FWS, DEP and NPSwill work with sportsmenand
otherrecreationalusersto encouragecooperationto
providemaximumprotectionfor thepanther.

212. FGC,FWS, DEP andNPS will work with conservation
groupsto encouragesupportfor therecoveryefforts for
thepanther.

213. FDOT, DEP, andNIPS will postinterpretiveroad signson
Alligator Alley, SR29, TamiamiTrail, andotherroadsas
necessary.

214. FederalandStateholdings,suchasEVER, BCNP, FSSP,
andFPNWRwill distributeliteratureaboutthe panther,its
habits,andways thepublic can assistin recovery.

215. All agencieswill participatein theproductionand
distributionof audio-visualaids.

216. FDOT will developa “TravelerInformation Service” for
radioson Alligator Alley, SR29, TamiamiTrail, and
otherroads asnecessary.

217. FWS will developa “popularized” recoveryplan for
distribution to thegeneralpublic.

22. Involve private landownersin recoveryof thepanther.

221. FWS,and FGC will developa ComprehensiveHabitat
ManagementPlan for thepantheron private lands, in
cooperationwith thelandownerswithin the known
distributionof thepanther.

3. FGC will reintroduceFloridapanthersinto areasof suitablehabitat.

31. Determinewhereareasof suitablehabitatexist.
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311. Developpriority list of potentialreintroductionsites.

312. Coordinatepantherreintroductionswith private,State,and

Federallandowners.

313. Public attitudestoward pantherre-establishmentwill be

determinedin thevicinity of potential reintroductionsites.

314. Potentialreintroductionsites will be surveyedfor the
presenceor absenceof parasitesand infectiousdiseases
potentiallyharmful to panthers.

315. The presenceor absenceof existing panthersin potential
reintroductionareaswill be determinedby conductingfield
searches.

32. Determinethe feasibility of using captive-bredoffspringin the
re-establishmentor supplementationof Floridapantherpopulations.

321. An evaluationwill be madeto determineif wild-caught
adult pantherscan successfullyproduceoffspringin
captivity.

3211. The primary captive-breedingfacilities will be
built at White Oak Plantation.

322. Offspringobtainedfrom theFloridapantherand
non-endangeredpanthermatingswill be conditionedfor
releaseinto thewild.

323. The feasibility of re-establishingpantherpopulationswith
captive-raisedanimalswill be determined.

324. Captive-raisedpantherswill be usedto supplementexisting
populationswherenecessary.

33. Determinethe feasibility of using translocatedwild panthersin the
re-establishmentof Florida pantherpopulations.

331. Threewild-caught adult femalesand two wild-caughtadult
malesfrom a non-endangeredsubspecieswill be obtained
and transferredto Florida.
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332. Theseanimalswill be surgically sterilized,fitted with
radio-transmittercollars,and releasedinto suitablewild
areas.

333. Theseanimalswill be monitoreddaily for at leastone
year.

334. At theendof theevaluationperiod, the translocated
non-endangeredsubspecieswill be recapturedand removed
from the wild.

34. ProperlyconditionedFloridapantherswill be introducedinto the
wild if determinedfeasible.
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C. Narrative

1.Identify. protectand enhanceexisting Floridapanthersrangewide.and
protectandmanagehabitats

.

Although thereare frequentreportsof Floridapanthersfrom manyareas
of the species’historic range,the only confirmedsurviving populationis
in south Florida. The survivalof theFloridapantherdependsupon the
continuedexistenceof this population.

11. Identify existingFlorida pantherpopulationsand occupiedhabitat

.

Areas inhabitedor frequentedby panthersneedto be precisely
delineated. Presentsearcheffortswithin the historic rangewhich
primarily involve stateagenciesshouldbe expandedto include
appropriateFederalandprivateentities. Techniquesandmaterials
developedand utilized in Florida will be madeavailableto assist
others.

111. Determinepopulationlevelsandhabitatrequirementsfor
known inhabitedareas

.

Although considerableresearchhasbeen,andis being,
conductedon this task, much remainsto be learnedabout
the life history of thepanther. Continuestudiesalreadyin
progress,and initiate new studieson panthermovements,
food habits,predator-preyrelationships,energetics,
reproduction,mortality, etc.

1111. NPS. in consultationwith FGC and FWS. will
conductstudiesin EVER usingradio-telemetry
and will considerthe needfor additional studies
in south Floridaunits of NIPS

.

EVER has remainedvirtually free of human
developmentfor the last 40 years. It is essential
to radio-instrumentpanthersthereandstudy this
populationsegmentfor comparisonwith data
from concurrentstudiesin areasof different
vegetativetypesand known to be impactedby
varioushumanactivities. Studieswere recently
initiated in EVER (11/86) to augmentthe
pantheranddeer studiespresentlyunderwayin
BCNP and FSSP.
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1112. FGC will conductradio trackingstudiesin FSSP
andBCNP

.

FGC has radio-trackedpanthersin FSSPand
BCNP since1981. Much hasbeenlearnedfrom
thesestudies. It continuesto be importantto
study this segmentof thepopulationsinceit
appearsto be in poor healthwith little
recruitment. Resultsfrom thesestudieswill be
comparedwith resultsfrom Task 1111.

1113. FGC will expandstudiesto private landsnorth
of Alligator Alley in cooperationwith
landowners

.

At thepresent,an estimated20-50panthers
inhabit south Florida. About one-halfof these
arebelievedto occuron private landswhich are
manageddifferently than public lands. It is
important to determinepantherdistributionand
survivalon theseprivatelands. Radio-telemetry
andintensivegroundsurveyswill be required.
Thesestudiesshouldbe similar to thoseoutlined
in 1111 and 1112 for pantherson public lands.

1114. FWS will conductpopulationsurveysto monitor
pantheractivity in FPNV~TR

.

This will be oneof the first priority actionsfor
thenew FPNWRin orderto developandrefine
managementactions.

12. Protectand manageexistingpantherpopulations

.

With only a small remnantpopulationof Floridapanthersknown to
survive in southFlorida, it is essentialtheseanimalsbe carefully
protectedand managedto securetheircontinuedexistence.

121. Protectpanthersfrom vehiculartraffic

.

Vehiclesstriking panthershasbecomethe major known
causeof panthermortality in south Florida. The
endorsementof measuresbeingdevelopedthroughthe
FPIC to addressthis problemby FDOTandFlorida
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Departmentof Highway SafetyandMotor Vehicles
(FDHS)is essential. Active participationfrom these
Departmentswill be soughtby the FPIC in the
developmentof thesemeasures.

1211. FDOT will postwarninasignsandreflectors

.

wherepractical.on Alli2ator Alley. S.R. 29

.

U.S. 41. andother roadsas necessary

.

Someareaswherepantherscrossroadsor have
beenkilled by vehicleshavebeenpostedwith
reducedspeedlimits. Checksshould be madeto
insureall suchareasareprominentlyposted. In
addition,considerationshouldbegiven to
postingall roadswithin known pantherrange.
FDOT shouldinitiate studiesto determineif
reflectorswill help reducethe incidenceof
highway fatalities.

1212. FDOT will reducenighttimespeedlimits where
panthersmaybe vulnerableto vehiclecollisions

.

If necessary,reducednighttimespeedlimits on
additionalsegmentsof roadwayswill be posted.
Strict enforcementshallbe sharedby theFlorida
Highway Patrol (FHP), local law enforcement
officers, FWSand FCCenforcementofficers.

1213. FCC will developa plan to provideprompt
emergencyveterinaryaid for injuredpanthers

.

A contingencyplan will be developedto assist
panthersinjured by vehicularaccidents. Such a
plan should includemethodsof rapid movement,
temporaryand long-termholding facilities, etc.
Veterinaryexpertiseshouldbeavailableon short
notice.

1214. FGC will developa protocol for handlingdead
panthers

.

The goalwill be to maximizethe biological,
medical,genetic,and forensicinformation to be
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gainedfrom eachanimal.

1215. FDOT will physically alter segmentsof
roadwaysdeterminedto be hazardousto
panthers

.

Segmentsof SR-29andplansfor the proposed
1-75 havebeenmodified to protect thepanther.
As otherroadwaysarescheduledfor repairsor
realignment,similar protectivemeasuresshould
be incorporatedinto thedesign. This includes
moving the roadbedto increasethe sizeof the
shoulderandothermodifications.

122. FCCwill identify andevaluatesignificantFlorida panther
diseasesand Darasitesand meansof preventionor
protection.asappropriate

.

Hookwormsare known to infestFloridapanthers;panthers
arealsosusceptibleto feline distemper(panleukopenia).
Both maybe factorsin suppressingpantherrecruitment.
Studiesshouldbe continuedon pantherdiseasesand their
significanceto wild populations. Thesestudiesshould
include an experimentalevaluationof thepathogenicityof
both of theseagentsin surrogatehosts,suchascaptive
cougars. Considerationshouldbe given to improving the
healthof wild populations. This may involve prey base
enhancement,as well aspreventionor protection,
including captureand immunization. All pantherscaught
in the wild or held in captivity shouldbe inoculated
againstpanleukopenia.

123. FWS. with assistancefrom NPSand FCC.will developa
cumulativeeffectsmodel for the southFlorida ecosystem

.

As humanpopulationgrowth continuesin southFlorida, it
will be necessaryto predict its impact on pantherhabitat.
To accomplishthis, a cumulativeimpact model, similar to
one developedfor the grizzly bearin YellowstoneNational
Park, shouldbe developed. This model shouldaddressthe
impactsof hydrology,agriculture,air pollution, human
populationgrowth, roads,recreation,etc. The FWS will
utilize input from all appropriateentitiesin this effort.
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124. FCC will develoD a 2enetict,rofile for Floridapanther

.

Geneticvariability of theFloridapanthershouldbe
assessedusing bloodand tissueelectrophoreticevaluations
and othertechniques. Similar analysesof othersubspecies
of F. concolor shouldalsobe conductedfor comparative
purposes.

1241. FWS and FCC will identify biological and le2al
options if the geneticprofile indicateslow
geneticdiversityand subsequentdetrimental
effectson thepopulation

.

12411. FPIC will developand implementa
managementstrategyto restoreand
maintainthe historic genetic
characterof theFlorida panther

.

A geneticprofile describingthe
historic characterof theFlorida
pantherwill be establishedanda
managementplan designedto achieve
and maintainthis profile will be
developedand implemented. The
plan will describescientific controls
to be utilized, geneticand
morphologicalobjectives,
managementneeds,sourcestock,
methods,monitoring needsandetc.

1242. FCC will establisha Floridapanthersperm
bank

.

Spermshouldbe collectedandpreservedfrom
both wild and captivepanthersand from dead
animalsin which the spermis still viable.

125. FGC and FWSwill developa pantherpopulationmodel

.

To arrive at an estimatefor the minimumviable
population(MVP), it will be necessaryto developa
populationmodel. Neededfor sucha model aredataon
natality, mortality, recruitment,andcompensatory
mechanisms.The abovedatamayhaveto come,in part,
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from other non-endangeredsubspeciesof Felis concolor.

126. DEP. FGC. FWSand NIPS will developor reviseexistin2
comprehensiveland managementplans to addressthe
needsof thepantheron their respectivelandswithin the
currentknown rangeof thepanther.in addition to other
agencyland managementobjectives

.

Thesecomprehensiveplanswill implementspecificagency
tasksoutlinedin the implementationscheduleand
committedto in the agencies’participationschedule(see
173). The planswill outline specific tasksto enhance
habitatconditionsfor panthersandwill addressall facets
of eachagency’sresponsibilitiesand capabilitiesfor
managementof fire, water, recreation,vegetation,etc.
They will be reviewedby theFPIC. A priority list for
land acquisitioneffortsrelatedto thepantherwill alsobe
addressed,though it maybe througha separateagency
process. Theseplansandprioritieswill be developedor
revisedusing existingagencyprocesses.

127. FGC will initiate a systemfor marking and maintaining
recordson captivecougarsin thestate

.

It hasbeenestimatedthat thereareover 1,000captive
cougarsin Florida (Capt. Barry Cook, pers.comm. 1986).
Theseanimalsposea potentialproblemto the recoveryof
theFloridapantherdue to theconfusion overthe true
statusand distributionof the nativepopulationasa result
of escapesand intentionalreleases. Somesystemof
marking (such as tattooing)and careful record-keepingis
neededto keeptrackof thesecaptiveanimalsand to make
the ownersresponsiblefor thecontinuedup-keepof them
in captivity (Belden 1982).

13. Protect,manageand enhancehabitatfor prey species

.

Thebasicprey for panthersin Floridais white-taileddeerand
hogs. Panthersareopportunisticfeedersasevidencedby the
variety of otheranimalsfound in theirscatsand stomachs.
However, for panthersto reproducesuccessfully,it is highly
desirablethat largeprey speciesbe available.
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131. Expanddeerstudiesand monitoringand improve
managementtechniquesin all areasknown to be occupied
by panthers

.

At present,limited deerstudieshavebeenconductedin the
Corn DanceandBear IslandUnits of the BCNP. Results
indicatethat differencesdo exist in physiological
conditionsandabundancebetweenthe two deerherds. It
is essentialto expandthesestudiesandinitiate newstudies
in otherareasknown to be occupiedby panthers. These
studieswill help identify factorsregulatingdeer
populationsin eachof the areas. Oneof the first priorities
for theFPNWRwill be to expandthis effort to include
this newacquisitionarea.

1311. NIPS will conductdeerstudiesin EVER to
determineoptimum carrying capacityand to
providedatafor developingmanagement
guidance

.

The useof radio-telemetrywill providedataon
habitatuse,energetics,etc. A representative
sampleof deer mustbe collected to analyze
reproductionandgeneralhealth statusof the
overall deerpopulation.

1312. NIPS. DEP. FCC. FWS. SFWMD. Collier and
DadeCounties.and otherlocal governmentswill
evaluatehabitatprotectionand management
actionson their respectivelandsand initiate
actionsto enhancepantherconditionsas
appropnate

.

To perpetuatethe naturaldistribution and
abundanceof the Floridapantherand its primary
prey, it will be necessaryto evaluatecurrent
managementactionssuch asfire management,
exotic specieseradicationprograms,and habitat
restorationprograms. Thesemanagement
actionsandprogramswill beadjustedas
appropriateto improvepantherhabitatconsistent
with othernaturalresourcemanagement
guidelines. FWSand DEP should actively move
forward with experimentalprogramsdesignedto
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increasethecarrying capacitiesfor deeron their
respectivelands. This effort shouldinclude, but
not necessarilybe limited to, manipulating
presenthabitatconditionsto encouragenative
vegetationpreferredby deer. Consistentwith
overall natural resourcemanagementobjectives,
NPS will placemanagementemphasison the
elimination of exotic speciesandrestorationof
disturbedlandsto naturalsystems. The inherent
diversity andproductivity of naturalhabitatson
restoredlandsmayhavea beneficial impacton
deerpopulationsand thus aid in panther
recovery. Additionally, it maybe determined
throughstudiesthat theuseof controlledfire
may providea meansto betterreplicatenatural
conditionsthataremore suitablefor thepanther.
FWSandDEPwill carry out exotic plant control
measuresand burningprogramsasneededon
their respectivelands(FPNWR andFSSP)in
order to improveand maintainoptimumhabitat
conditionsfor panthers.

1313. FCC will continueongoingdeer studiesand
initiatenew studiesin BCNP and in FSSP
similar to thosestudies identifiedin 1311

.

Studiesinvolving reproductionandgeneral
healthstatusof deer in the Corn DanceandBear
IslandUnits of BCNP haveinvolved the
collectionof doesand information from deer
taken by hunters. To complementthe research
identifiedin 1311, similar researchshouldbe
conductedin FSSPand otherunits of BCNP.
This will providea broaddatabasefor deerin
two distinct habitats.

1314. FGC and FWS will conductdeerstudiesas
identified in 1311 in north FakahatcheeStrand

.

FPNWR. and on private lands,with landowner
approval

.

Overone-halfof all panthersmayoccuron
privatelandsto the northof thepublic lands.
Thereareno availabledatafor the deerherdson
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theselands. It hasbeenreportedthat panthers
arehealthierin theseareasand recruitmentis
occurring. It is essentialto understandwhy, and
to determineif managementalternativesexist
which might improvethe deersituationon public
lands. Thepanthersin FSSPare apparently
underweightandtheir diet is comprisedlargely
of raccoons. Thereappearsto be little
recruitment. To improvethe situation,habitat
modificationor foodplots should be initiated in
theFSSPand FPNWRandthe responseof deer
measured.

1315. FGC. in cooperationwith NPS andDEP. will
continueto evaluatethe effect deerhuntin2has
on deerherdsin areasof importanceto Florida
panthersandrecommendor implementany
neededregulatorychanges

.

The issueof deerhunting on public landshas
beendebatedfor severalyears. Opinionsare
variedasto theeffect huntingis havingon
suppressingdeer. Studieswill be undertakento
identify any impactsto panthersand
recommendationsdevelopedto mitigateany
identified impacts.

1316. FCC will refine the APC techniqueasan
indicatorof carryingcapacityfor deerin
sub-tropicalFlorida

.

The useof APCs hasbeenwidely acceptedas
one measureof the healthof a deerherd. The
SoutheasternWildlife CooperativeDisease
Study, Athens,Georgia,hasdevelopedthe
standardsfor this technique. Specificapplication
of the techniqueneedsto be refinedfor proper
useand interpretationin sub-tropicalFlorida.

1317. FCC will offer to work with the MSIT to
evaluatethedeerstatuson Indian landsand
cooperativelyinitiate and evaluatea variety of
managementtechniquesand strategiesto enhance
deerpopulations

.
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Panthershavebeendocumentedon thetwo
Indian Reservationsin southFloridabut no
informationis availableon the statusof thedeer
herdson either. As on private lands,this
informationis importantfor the developmentof
suitablemanagementprogramsfor thepanther.
The samemethodologydevelopedto studydeer
in EVER and BCNP shouldbe appropriate.
Oncethe statusof thedeerherdsis known, an
activedeermanagementprogramshouldbe
initiatedon tribal landsto improvethe habitat
for deer. A prescribedburningprogramwill set
back successionand increaseedge.
Clearcutting,andselectivethinning will also
openup areaswhich will promotedeerbrowse.
To supplementthe managementprograms,deer
food plots mayalsobe an effectivetool to
increasethe numberof deer.

1318. FCC and DEP will continueto testandevaluate
on an interim basis theeffectivenessof
supplementingtheprey basefor panthersin the
FSSP

.

In March 1986, twelve radio-collaredsterilized
hogswere releasedin FSSPand the southern
Golden GateEstatesto examinethe feasibility of
supplementingthe dietsof 2 adult female
panthers. One hog waskilled by an adult male
pantheron July 14, 1986. Otherpredators,
including black bearsand an alligator, killed 4
others. Threewere takenby humansand4 were
lost due to radio failuresor unknowncauses.
All hog collars failed or were collectedby
January1, 1987 (Maehr,pers.comm 1987).
Additional experimentalreleasesshouldbe
attemptedusingdeerto temporarilysupplement
theprey basefor selectedindividuals thatarein
poorphysicalcondition.

132. NPS. FWS. and FCCwill establisha monitoringprogram
for prey speciesat EVER. BCNP. FSSP.FPNWR. and
selectedprivatelands

.
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Following thedevelopmentandimplementationof
managementtechniquesidentifiedin 131, long term
monitoring mustbecarriedout to determinetheir
effectiveness.

133. FWS. FCC. NIPS. MSIT. and DEP will evaluatetheneed
for. andif necessaryprovide, increasedlaw enforcement
throughoutthe year

.

Theillegal talting of deerandhogsout of season,and
taking more than thelegal limit during the season,may be
a seriousproblem. To curtail theseactivities, increased
law enforcementmaybenecessaryin certainareasin
south Florida. This mayrequirereassigningofficersor
hiring additional onesfor theseareas.

14. Maintain and expandclearinghouseoperationsfor obtainingand
compiling pantherrecordsthroughouttheentire historical rangeof
the-subspecies

.

Eachyear many panthersightingsarereportedfrom Florida and
elsewherewithin theformer rangeof the species. A central
clearinghousehasbeenestablishedin Florida sothat all in-state
reportscanbe investigatedand categorized.Theclearinghouse
conceptwill beexpandedto includeall stateswithin the former
rangeof panthersby theFWS with cooperationof respectivestates.
It is necessarythat all pantherreportsareevaluatedso that no
possibility of surviving populationsis overlooked.

15. Monitor pantherpopulations

.

Oncetheextantpopulationsof panthersare known, it will be
necessaryto periodicallymonitor the statusof eachpopulation.

151. NIPS will monitor thepopulationin EVER and assistFCC
in BCNP

.

TheNIPS will monitor thepopulationin EVER. This is
probablytheonly populationvirtually freeof human
disturbance. NIPS will assistFCC in a monitoring
programat BCNP.

152. DEP will assistFCC in monitoring panthersat FSSP

.
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A few panthersremainat FSSP. DEPhas the
responsibilityfor managementof this tract. DEPshould
assistFCCin the monitoringefforts.

153. FCC will offer to assistMSIT in monitoring panthersat
theReservations

.

154. FCC will offer to monitor pantherson selectedprivate
lands in cooperationwith landowners

.

Overone-halftheknownpantherpopulationoccurson
private lands. It is imperativethat monitoring this
segmentof thepopulationbe initiated, especiallyin view
of habitatlossdue to theacceleratedgrowthof citrus
productionandotheragriculturaloperationsin south
Florida.

155. FWS will monitor panthersat FPNWR

.

16. FWS will assessthe potentialbenefitsof designatingcritical
habitat

.

It shouldbe ascertainedwhethera designationof critical habitat
will aid in theconservationand recoveryof the Floridapanther.

17. EstablishFPIC

.

The FPIC was establishedin May 1986 to enhancethe
implementationof all necessaryconservationefforts. Thelong
termgoalof this Committeeis to restorethepantherto
non-endangeredstatusin thewild by assuringcoordinated
implementationof theFloridapantherrecoveryplan. The
committeeis comprisedof the Agency personshaving the authority
to makedecisionsregardingprimaryactionsnecessaryfor the
recoveryof thepanther. The agencieshaving this primary
responsibilityareFWS, NIPS, FCC, and DEP. Otheragencieswill
be requestedto participateas needed.

171. Establish technicalsubcommittee

.

Theobjectivesof theTechnicalSubcommitteeareto 1)
insuretechnicalcoordinationbetweenagencyactionsto
recovertheFloridapanther;2) providetechnicalstaff
supportand adviceto theFPIC on any issue; 3) provide
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recommendationsto the FPICon specificactions;and 4)
revisethe recoveryplanas needed.Expertiseandinput
from otherappropriatesourceswill be utilized by the
subcommitteein accomplishingtheseobjectives.

172. FWSwill designatea FloridaPantherCoordinator

.

In order to supplementand increaseFWS involvementin
pantherissuesand activities,a full-time coordinatorwill
be designated.

173. DevelopParticipationSchedules

.

FWS, FCC, DEP, and NIPS and theother involved
agenciesand groupswill developindividual participation
scheduleswhich outlinespecific commitmentsto
implementtaskscontainedin the implementationschedule
of therecoveryplan. Theseparticipationscheduleswill
outline what will be doneand whenanddocument
availablefunding.

18. FWS. NIPS. FCC. DEP. FDOT. and MSIT will continueto
evaluatepresentlaws and regulationsregardinghuntin2. ORV use

.

andpublic usein general.and to makechangesnecessaryto insure
thepantherand its preyareprotected

.

Thereare many Stateand Federallawsand regulationsthat protect
wildlife andthenaturalenvironmenton landsunderStateor
Federaljurisdiction. Someof theselawsand regulationshavebeen
changedin recentyearsto benefitthe panther. Agencies
responsiblefor the panthermustcontinueto review theselawsand
regulationsin light of newinformation on thepanther,and modify
them wherenecessary.FCC hastakenaction, in cooperationwith
DEP, to closehuntingof deerand hogsin that portionof
FakahatcheeStrand lying southof Alligator Alley effectiveJuly 1,
1987.

19. Federal.State. and local agencieswill implementhabitatprotection
measures

.

If the habitatof thepantheris not protectedand managed,the
pantherprobablywill not survive. It is incumbenton all agencies
to do whateverthey canto insurethat theirmanagementand
regulatoryprogramsare compatiblewith pantherrecoveryefforts.
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191. All Federal.State.and local agencieswill review their
respectivepoliciesregardingland managementand
regulatoryfunctionsto insureactionsareconsistentwith
pantherconservation

.

All agenciesshould reviewagencypoliciesthat affect
lands undertheirjurisdictionin south Florida, andinsure
that thosepoliciesbenefitthepanther. This may require
policy revisionsin somecases. Regulatoryagenciesmust
also utilize theirauthoritiesto insurethat the pantherand
its habitatreceivemaximumallowableprotection. The
comprehensiveHabitatManagementPlan undertask221
will provide importantguidanceanddirection neededby
agenciesin accomplishingthis.

A. FWS. FGC. NIPS. and DEPwill developa contingencyplan

.

including implementingcriteria. for the removalof all free-ranging
panthersfrom the wild

.

If it is determinedthatpanthersareunableto survivein the wild,
theremaininganimalswill be removedfrom thewild andplacedin
facilities suitablefor maintainingand breedingthemin captivity.

B. Federaland StateAgenciesshouldacquire landessentialfor the
survivalof thepanther

.

As landsare identifiedas essentialfor thepanther,they should be
acquiredand appropriatelymanagedby the responsibleagencies.

Bi. FWS will establishFPNWR

.

FWS hasinitiated acquisitionactionsfor this refuge,
which will total approximately32,000acresin sizeandbe
locatednorth of Alligator Alley and westof SR-29. The
Serviceshould closeon this very importanttractof land as
soonaspossible. An EnvironmentalAssessmenton the
acquisitionof this tracthasalreadybeenpreparedby
FWS.

B2. FWS will staffand fundFPNWR

.
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B3. DEPwill acquire “in-holdings” in FSSP

.

DEPhasestablisheda field office in Naplesto accelerate
acquisitionof theseimportanthabitatareas. They arein
theprocessof purchasinglandalong the perimeterof
FSSPwhich lies south of Alligator Alley and westof SR-
29. DEPwill alsopurchase“in-holdings” within the
preserve. Only whenall of theprivatelandsin the
preserveareunderpublic ownershipwill DEP beableto
pursuean aggressivemanagementprogramfor thepanther
there. Until suchtime, DEP musttakeinto consideration
theimpactany programwill haveon privatelandownersin
thearea.

B4. FDOT. NPS. FWS. DEPand FGC will acquireadditional
landsasa resultof theconstructionof 1-75

.

As partof the1-75 InterstateHighwayproject, Stateand
Federalgovernmentswill purchaselandsnot scheduledfor
accessto the Highway. This extensiveacquisitionproject
will increaseconsiderablytheamountof acreagein public
ownershipand hasbeenidentified as essentialto the
recoveryof thepanther.

BS. CARL programshouldaggressivelypursuethe purchaseof
landswithin GoldenGateEstates.south of Alligator
Alley

.

DEP’s field office in Naplesis presentlyinvolved in
acquisitionefforts for theselandswhich areoccupiedby
thepantherandareconsideredessentialto its recovery.

B6. SecureJetPort Property

.

Panthershaverecentlybeendocumentedon this tract
which is ownedby DadeCounty. FCC and NIPS currently
haveseparateagreementswith theCounty dealingwith
variousactivities including regulatingsometypesof
recreationaluseand fire management.TheFPIC should
evaluatetheexisting agreementsto determineif additional
featuresshouldbe incorporatedin orderto providefor
improvedconditionsfor thepanther. Furthermore,should
an actionor actionsbe contemplatedin thefutureby Dade
County which would likely significantly reducethevalue
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of thepropertyaspantherhabitat, immediatestepsmust
be takenby the FPIC to providefor an appropriatelevel
of long-termsecurityof the habitat. This could be
accomplishedthroughfee title acquisitionor someother
appropriatemeans.

2. Establishpositivepublic opinion support for the managementof Florida
panther

.

To actively pursuea recoveryprogram,it is essentialthepublic
understandand support theeffort. It is incumbenton everyagency
involved to insureits part in therecoveryeffort is clearly explainedto the
public.

21. EstablishPublic Affairs Subcommitteeto inform thepublic about
thepantherand its habitatrequirements

.

The most importanteffort in therecoveryof the panthermustbe
directedat protectingits habitat. Thepublic mustbe madeaware
of theuniquenessof this animal, its specific habitatrequirements,
andthe needto preservetheintegrity of the habitatthroughTV,
radio, and newspaperandpopulararticles. ThePublic Affairs
Subcommitteewill consistof a representativefrom eachagencyon
theFPIC.

211. FGC. FWS. DEP andNIPS will work with sportsmenand
otherrecreationalusersto encouragecooperationto
providemaximumprotectionfor the panther

.

The huntingcommunitycanbe a valuableally in the
protectionand recoveryof thepanther. It is imperative
that the agencieswork with thesegroupsto insurethat the
valueof thepantheris recognizedand theiractive
participationin pantherconservationis solicited.

212. FCC. FWS. DEP. and NIPS will work with conservation
groupsto encouragesupport for the recoveryefforts for
thepanther

.

Severalconservationorganizationshavebeenextremely
supportiveof efforts to protectthepanther. These
organizationsshould bekept informedof progressmadein
the recoveryeffort. The properdistribution of the Florida
panthernewsletter,“Coryi,” will aid in accomplishing
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this.

213. FDOT. DEP. and NPS will post interpretiveroad signs on
Alligator Alley. SR29. Tamiami Trail. and otherroadsas
necessary

.

As tourism increasesin south Florida, it is importantto
alert drivers aboutthepanther. Panthershavebeenkilled
or injured on all threeof thesehighwaysover the last
severalyears. At present,interpretiveroad signshave
beenpostedin certainareaswarning motoristsaboutthe
pantherand theneedto drive with caution. Similar signs
may be requiredon otherhighwaysaswell, suchas
US-27.

214. Federaland Stateholdings. such asEVER. BCNP. FSSP
and FPNWRwill distributeliteratureaboutthe panther.its
habits. and ways thepublic can assistin its recovery

.

As tourism increases,visits to Federaland State
installationswill increase. It would beuseful to distribute
literatureaboutthepantherand the recoveryeffortsat
thesefacilities. This literatureshould identify ways the
public canhelp in theeffort, and provideaddresseswhere
moreinformationcanbe obtained,or a monetary
contributionsubmitted.

215. All agencieswill participatein theproductionand
distribution of audio-visualaids

.

To reachmoreof thegeneralpublic with information
aboutthepantherandits needs,movies, slide, and video
programsshould bepresentedto churchgroups,schools,
fraternalorganizations,etc.

216. FDOT will developa “Traveler Information Service” for
radioson Alligator Alley. SR-29. Tamiami Trail. and
other roadsasnecessary

.

This servicewill alert motoristsaboutthepantherand
protectivetraffic regulationsin theareasinvolved.
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217. FWSwill developa “popularized’ recoveryplan for
distributionto the generalpublic

.

A techniquethat hasnot beenattemptedbeforeis to
preparea ~‘popular”version of a RecoveryPlan. This
documentshouldexplain how a privatecitizencanbecome
involved in therecoveryeffort and facilitateparticipation
in recoverythroughdonationsor by other typesof support
for managementagencies. It will be reviewedand
approvedby the FPIC prior to distribution.

22. Involveprivate landownersin therecoveryof the panther

.

Overhalf of theknownpantherssurvive on private lands. To
recoverthis species,it is importantthatprivate land owners
becomeactively involved in therecoveryeffort.

221. FWS and FCC will developa ComprehensiveHabitat
ManagementPlanfor the pantheron privatelands, in
cooperationwith the landownerswithin the known
distribution of thepanther

.

As the humanpopulationof southFloridacontinuesto
grow and agricultureexpandsinto previouslyundisturbed
areas,moreand moreof thelargeprivateland holdings
will be sold or otherwiseremovedfrom cattleranching
and convertedto subdivisions,citrus or otherrow crops.
This will compromiseprimepantherhabitatthat supports
largenumbersof prey species. In an attemptto provide
for the pantherson theselands, FWS andFGC will work
in cooperationwith theprincipal landowners,to developa
ComprehensiveHabitatManagementPlan that will address
developmentissuesand habitatmanagementprograms.
The ManagementPlanshould addressthe management
needsof thetotal systemin order to betterevaluatethe
impactof individual projects,identify the needto provide
wildlife corridorsacrosssouthFlorida, maintainhabitat
for prey speciesand for panthers,andoutline projects
landownerscan undertaketo enhancethe survivalof both.
DEPwill participatefor thoselands that arepartof, or
immediatelyadjacentto, theFakahatcheeStrandsystem.
It is necessaryto gainprivate landowners’cooperationin
this endeavor,otherwiseprivate landsto thenorth of
BCNP may becomefragmentedand unsuitablefor
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panthers. Realizing that today’seconomicsrequirethe
landownerto usehis land for economicgain, theplan will
also developa full rangeof economicincentives. This
will coversuchthingsaspurchaseof theremaining
woodlands,wildlife and hunting easements,and anyother
viable methodsof protectingpantherhabitatand food
sources,while providing thelandownereconomic
compensation.In order to enhancetheactualapplication
of theHabitat ManagementPlan, it shouldbe integrated
with all appropriatelocal governmentalcomprehensive
plans.

3. FGCwill reintroduceFloridapanthersinto areasof suitablehabitat

.

Areas thatappearto be suitablepantherhabitatoccuroutsideof south
Florida andareapparentlyunoccupied. SuccessfullyintroducingFlorida
panthersinto suchareaswould help reducetherisk of extinctionfor the
subspecies. In order to re-establishpopulationssuitableFloridapanther
stockwill haveto be introducedinto areaswherere-establishmentis
sociallyand ecologicallysound.

31. Determinewhereareasof suitablehabitatexist

.

Thefirst and most importanttaskin there-establishmentof Florida
panthersinto unoccupiedareasis to determineif suitablehabitat
still existswithin thehistoric range,otherthan south Florida. The
bestway to determineif an areais suitablefor panthersis to
introducepanthersand monitor them. However,becauseof the
endangeredstatusof Floridapanthers,thesepreliminary
introductionsneedto be initiated using a non-endangered
subspeciesasa surrogate.

311. Developpriority list of potentialreintroductionsites

.

Thestudy areafor theseinitial re-establishmentefforts
will be chosenfrom a priority list of potentially suitable
areaswhich will be determinedusing standardized
evaluationcriteria. The primary factorsin determiningthe
suitability of an areafor a pantherpopulationare
landownercooperation,size, preybase,land use,andthe
humanpopulationdensitysurroundingthearea. A panther
habitatevaluationcriteria form will be developedand
mailed to FGC biologistsand othersknowledgeable
regardinglargetractsof landpotentiallysuitablefor
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pantherreintroduction.

312. Coordinatepantherreintroductionswith private. State. and
Federallandowners

.

Landownerattitudesconcerningthe re-establishmentof
panthersandlandownermanagementpriorities needto be
takeninto considerationwhenchoosingreintroduction
sites. It is generallyacceptedthat public ownershipof
pantherhabitatgivesgreaterprotectionagainstfuture
habitatlossdueto humandevelopments.Dependingon
thegoalsandpolicies of themanagingagency,however,
this benefitcanbe offset by emphasison management
programsthat donot featurethepanther. Sincethe U.S.
ForestServiceandDepartmentof Defenseown large
tractsof landwithin thehistoric rangeof thepanther,
considerationwill begivento utilizing suchareasas
potentialre-establishmentsites. Habitat management
schemesthat enhancedeerdensityor managementfor
increaseddensitiesof wild hog populationsmaynot be
compatiblewith landownermanagementpolicies. Also the
landowner(s)mayhavereservationsaboutthe
re-establishmentof panthersdue to concernsoverpersonal
liability, thethreatof livestockdepredation,andhunting
privileges.

313. Publicattitudestowardpantherre-establishmentwill be
determinedin thevicinity of potential reintroductionsites

.

Apart from an areahaving the necessarycomponentsof
good pantherhabitat,peoplewho live around the
reintroductionsitemust besupportiveof the ideaof
pantherintroduction. Publicattitudeswill probably be the
major factoraffectingsuccessof re-establishmentefforts,
and theseattitudesneedto be examinedprior to any trial
releases.Oncepublic attitudeshavebeendetermined,
informationand education(I&E) efforts canbedirected
toward cultivating public acceptanceof the program. A
statisticianwill be consultedon thedesignandanalysisof
questionnaireand interview surveys. Surveyswill be
conductedin thevicinity of potentialpantherhabitatto
determinepublic attitudestoward re-establishingpanthers.
Publicmeetingswill be conductedand television
programs,slideseries,and popularliteraturewill be
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producedand distributedto enhancepublic attitudesas
appropriate.

314. Potentialreintroductionsiteswill be surveyedfor the
presenceor absenceof parasitesand infectiousdiseases
potentially harmful to panthers

.

Roelkeet al. (1985)haveidentified severalmajordiseases
andparasitesthat may be complicatingPanthersurvival in
south Florida. Potentialreintroductionsitesneedto be
surveyedfor thesediseasesand parasitesandappropriate
actionstakenwherenecessaryto dealwith them. A
statisticallyadequatesampleof small carnivoreswill be
collectedin the areaspotentially suitablefor panther
reintroduction. Throughnecropsy,serology,and
live-capturebloodwork, theseanimalswill be testedfor
parasitesand infectiousdiseasesassociatedwith panthers.

315. Thepresenceor absenceof existing panthersin potential
reintroductionareaswill bedeterminedby conductingfield
searches

.

A surveywill be madein potential reintroductionareasto
determinewhetheror notpanthersalreadyexist in the
area. This will bedoneto avoidpossibledisruptionof the
social structureof any existingpopulationsand to avoid
Floridapantherhybridizationswith any released/escaped
captiveanimalsof other subspecies.A systemof transects
utilizing woods-roadsand firelaneswill be establishedand
surveyedfor thepresenceor absenceof panthersign in
areasthat meet thecriteriaof pantherhabitat.

32. Determinethe feasibility of using captive-bredoffsprin2 in the
re-establishmentor supplementationof Floridapantherpopulations

.

Thereare two primary.methodsto beconsideredin obtaining
pantherstockfor reintroduction. Theseare thetranslocationof
adult or subadultanimalsdirectly from thewild to the
reintroductionareaand the translocationof wild-caughtstock into a
captivesituationwherethey would bekeptas broodstock in a
captive-breedingprogramwith theproperlyconditionedoffspring
being introducedinto thewild. Both of thesemethodsneedto be
objectively evaluatedusing surrogatesubspecies.
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321. An evaluationwill be madeto determineif wild-caught
adult pantherscan successfullyproduceoffspring in
captivity

.

In thewild to captive-breedingmethodof obtaining
reintroductionstock, the initially capturedpantherscould
comefrom any ageclass. Bringing adult animalsinto the
programfrom the wild would provideearlieroffspring if
they canbe successfullybred. Dueto an unfortunate
highway accident,a young adult maleFlorida pantheris
presentlyavailablefor usein thecaptivebreeding
program. Hewill needto be testedfor breeding
performance.The mosttime-consuming,but more
conservativeapproach,would be to first capturekittens in
thewild andhandraisethem for useasbreedingstock.
Datacollectedduring radio-telemetrystudiesin south
Floridaindicatethat if a femalelosesa litter, shewill
recycleandproducea second(Belden,unpublisheddata).
By taking an entirelitter of kittens for usein the
captive-breedingprogram,the wild femaleshould produce
a secondlitter resultingin very little impacton the
residentpopulation. Expertsfamiliar with captive
breedingof largecatswill beconsultedfor adviceon all
aspectsof thecaptivebreedingprogram.

3211. The primarycaptive-breedingfacilities will be
built at White OakPlantation

.

Even thoughtheprimarybreedingfacilities will
be maintainedat White Oak Plantation,
considerationmay begivento establishinga
secondprogramelsewhere. Not only might this
providefor an enhancedlevel of overall safety to
thecaptive-breedingeffort, it may also allow for
differencesin breedingtechniquesand
approachesto be testedand evaluated,possibly
resulting in a significant savingof time. Two or
threewild-caught femalepanthersfrom a
non-endangeredpanthersubspecieswill be
obtainedand movedto theWhite OakPlantation.
The non-endangeredfemalepantherswill be
bred to the male Floridapantheralreadyin
captivity.
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322. Offspringobtainedfrom the Floridapantherand
non-endangeredpanthermatingswill beconditionedfor
releaseinto thewild

.

Offspringwill be conditionedfor releaseinto the wild by
placing them and their mothersin largepenswherethe
kittenswill learnto makekills and survive on theirown.
Thenecessaryconditioningfacilities will be built at White
OakPlantation. The captive-bredoffspringwill be
surgically sterilized,radio-instrumented,and movedto the
conditioningfacilities with theirmothersat approximately
six monthsof age. The motherswill remainwith the
offspring while theylearnto hunt and feed themselves.

323. The feasibility of re-establishingpantherpopulationswith
captive-raisedanimalswill bedetermined

.

The conditionedcaptive-raisedoffspring will be
transferredinto a previouslydeterminedsuitablewild area
andmonitoreddaily for at leastone year. At theend of
theoneyearevaluationperiod thecaptiveraisedoffspring
will be recapturedand removedfrom the wild.

324. Captive-raisedpantherswill be usedto supplementexisting
populationswherenecessary

.

If it is determinedthat captive-raisedpantherscanbe
successfullyreintroducedinto thewild, they canbe used
to supplementexisting populationswherenecessary.The
feasibility of thesesupplementationswould haveto be
determinedon acaseby casebasis. They would generally
be in areaswheresufficient resourceswere availableto
supporta higherpantherpopulation,but recruitmentwas
unableto providethe naturalincrease.

33. Determinethefeasibility of using translocatedwild panthersin the
re-establishmentof Floridapantherpopulations

.

The only work doneto datewherepantherswere translocatedfrom
oneareato anotheris that of McBride (1977), in which eight
pantherswere translocatedfrom thedesertmountainsof the
Trans-Pecosto a flat subtropicalareaof south Texas. Transmitter
failure resultedin thealmost immediateloss of three,but
conclusivedatawereobtainedfrom theremainingfive. The
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transplantedpanthersadaptedeasily to thenew terrain,even though
it contrastedgreatly to theirprevioushabitat. If this technique
works and surplusFloridapanthersareavailable,it would be the
easiestand mosteconomicalmethodof re-establishingpopulations.

331. Threewild-caughtadult femalesand two wild-caughtadult
malesfrom a non-endangeredsubspecieswill be obtained
and transferredto Florida

.

332. Theseanimalswill be surgicallysterilized, fitted with
radio-transmittercollars,and releaseinto suitablewild
areas

.

333. Theseanimalswill be monitoreddaily for at leastone
y~r.

334. At the end of the evaluationperiod. the translocated
non-endangeredsubspecieswill be recapturedand removed
from the wild

.

34. ProperlyconditionedFloridapantherswill be introducedinto the
wild if determinefeasible

.

When thebestalternativeis determined,theappropriateFlorida
pantherscan be capturedfor translocatingor usein the
captive-breedingprogram. ProperlyconditionedFlorida panther
stockcan then be introducedinto suitablehabitatand monitoredto
evaluatethesuccessof the reintroduction.
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III. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

GENERAL CATEGORIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Information Gathering- I orR (Research)

Populationstatus
Habitat status
Habitatrequirements
Managementtechniques
Taxonomicstudies
Demographicstudies
Propagation
Migration
Predation
Competition
Disease
Environmentalcontaminant
Reintroduction
Otherinformation

Management- M

1. Propagation
2. Reintroduction
3. Habitatmaintenanceand manipulation
4. Predatorandcompetitorcontrol
5. Depredationcontrol
6. Diseasecontrol
7. Othermanagement

Acquisition - A

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.Other - 0

Lease
Easement
Managementagreement
Exchange
Withdrawal
Feetitle

1. Information and education
2. Law enforcement
3. Regulations
4. Administration

TASK PRIORITIES

Priorities in
follows:

Priority 1 -

Priority 2 -

Column4 of thefollowing ImplementationScheduleareassignedas

An action that mustbe takento preventextinction or to preventthe
speciesfrom declining irreversiblyin theforeseeablefuture.

An actionthat must be takento preventa significantdeclinein species
population/habitatquality, or someothersignificant negativeimpactshort
of extinction.

Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto providefor full recoveryof the species.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
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IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE COST INFORMATION

1. Cost estimatesare for planningpurposesandwill be reflectedthroughagencybudgetprocesses
as newresearchfindingsor managementinformationdictates.

2. All agencieswill strive to carry outall tasks identified in the implementationschedule.
However,this will be contingentupon appropriations,personnelavailability andother
constraints.EachagencyhasdevelopedindividualParticipationScheduleswhich outlinespecific
tasksthe agencywill accomplishand thetime frame for accomplishment.

3. Someroutineagencyactivities thatdo not lend themselvesto separatingout costsfor Florida
pantherrecoverysuchas ongoinglaw enforcement,coordinationor otherprograms,may not be
includedin the schedule.

4. Landacquisitioncostsarenotincludedin this schedulebecausetheseeffortsservemultiple
resourceobjectives.

5. Costsmay rise or be modified for futureyearsas currentresearchprogramsprovide
managementrecommendationsthatare currentlynot planned. Additionally, the initiation of
sometasksare contingenton the completion/resultsof others. Therefore,targetdatesfor some
actionsmay requireadjustmentsovertime.

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
APC Abomasalparasitecount
BCNP = Big CypressNationalPreserve
BIA = Bureauof IndianAffairs
CARL = ConservationandRecreationLands
DEP Florida Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
DOD = Departmentof Defense -
EVER = EvergladesNationalPark
FDHS Florida Departmentof Highway SafetyandMotor Vehicles
FDOT = Florida Departmentof Transportation
FGC = FloridaGameandFreshWaterFish Commission
FHP = FloridaHighwayPatrol
FPIC = FloridaPantherInteragencyCommittee
FPNWR FloridaPantherNationalWildlife Refuge
FS = U.S. ForestService
FSSP FakahatcheeStrandStatePreserve
FWS U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
GIS = GeographicInformationSystem
GMP = GeneralManagementPlanfor Big CypressNationalPreserve
HPP FloridaPantherHabitatPreservationPlan
I & E = Informationand Education
JZP = JacksonvilleZoologicalPark
LO = Landowners
LPZ Lowry Park Zoo
MM Miami Metrozoo
MSIT = MiccosukeeandSeminoleIndianTribesof Florida
MVP = Minimum viable population
NPS National Park Service
ORV Off-road vehicle
SFWMD = South Florida Water Management District
SR StateRoute
VA&SSP Population Viability Analysis and SpeciesSurvival Plan
WOP White Oak Plantation
ZOOS Participatingbreedingfacilities
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IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
(RevisedJune1994)

Florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)

Priority

General

Category Plan Task

Task

Number

Task

Duration—.

Responsible

Agency

EstimatedFIscalYearCosts(in thousands)

Comments/Notes

FY FY-5FY-C FY-2

L2i2~±L

R-i
R-3

Conductradio-telemetrystudics in
NPSsouthFL units

1111 1 Completed NPS - - - - - EVERstudycompletedin ‘91. BCNPstudycompletedin ‘92.
Monitoringunderway(SeeTask151).

R-l
R-3

Conductradiotrackingstudiesin
FSSP& BCNP

1112 1 Completed FGC - - - - - Initiated in ‘Si. Most studiescompletedin ‘90. Studyof panther
removalimpactson wild populationcompletedin ‘93. Monitoring
underway(SeeTasks151 & 152).

R-i
R-3

Expandstudiesto private landsN
of Alligator Alley

1113 1 Completed FGC - - - - - initiated in ‘87. Studiescompletedin ‘90. Monitoring underway
(SeeTasks153 & 154).

R-1
R-3

Conductpanthersurveysat
FPNWR

1114 1 Continuing FWS - - - - - initiated in ‘89. FGCcarriesout radio-telemetrywork (seeTask
155). FWS conductstracksurveys. FOCcostsreflectedin Task
151. FWS costsreflectedin TaskB.2.

M-3
0-1

Postwamingsignsandreflectora 1211 2 Continuing FDOT - - - - - Routine. Initiated in ‘85.

0-3 Reducenighttimespeedlimits 1212 1 Continuing FDOT - - - - - Initiated in ‘85. FGCcarriesout mostenforcementunderroutine
activities.

0-4 Developplanfor emergency
veterinaryaid

1213 1 Continuing FGC - - - - - Planbeingdeveloped.Costsreflectedin Task122.

0-2
0-4

Developprotocolfor handling
deadpanthers

1214 3 Completed FGC - - - - - Necropsyprotocoldeveloped3/92.

M-3 Modit~’ hazardousroadways 1215 1 Continuing FDOT - - - - - Nocostsestimates.36 wildlife crossings/bridgeextensionshave
beeninstalled under1-75 throughBig CypressSwampin Collier
County. 2 experimentaldesigncrossingswereplacedin SR-29in
‘94. Additional crossingsunderconsiderationfor plannedworkon
US-i. Approximately4 miles of SR-29weremodifiedin ‘86.
Additional modificationsunderway.

R-i 1
M-6

Identif~’ pantherdiseases 122 1 Continuing FGC 125 125 125 125 125 Studiesinitiated in ‘84 & arecontinuing. Costsshownin this task
coverentire medicalmanagementprogram.

*Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry outaction, not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseithe~ecurrentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated orthefirat yearfor tasksyet to be initiated.



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)
(RevisedJune1994)

General
Category PlanTask

Task
Number Priority

Task
Duration

ResponsibleEstimatedFIscalYear Costs(in thousands)
Agency 1 T T1 —.

F’Y-1 j FY.2 J~ FY~3IFY-4I FY-5

FWS,FGC - - - - -
& NI’S

Comments/Notes

1-2 Developcumulativeeffects model 123 2 4 years May notbeneeded.Recentlycompletedhabitatprojects(FCC’s
strategichabitatconservationplanning,SFWMD’s citrusstudy,&
FPIC’aHPP)haveprovidedvastinformationoncurrenthabitat
conditions,threats,trends,andprojections.

R-l Developgeneticprofile 124 1 Continuing FCC
FWS
NI’S

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Studiesinitiated in ‘86 in collaborationwith Dr. S. O’Brien. Initial
examinationof S. FL subpopulationacompletedin ‘90 underFPIC
jointly fundedstudyw/Dr. O’Brien. Analyseshaveincluded
aUozyme,mtDNA, & DNA-FP processes.Examinationcontinuesas
newindividualsarecaptured.

I-I Identify managementoptionsif
geneticprofile showsproblems

1241 1 Continuing FWS
FGC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Resultsof pop. viability analysis& speciessurvivalplanningprocess
in ‘89 concludedthatestablishment& managementof a captive

populationwasessentialfor panthersurvival. Captivepopulation
establishmentinitiatedin ‘91. Viability update& genetic
managementworkshopconductedin Fall ‘92. FWS approved
geneticrestorationstrategy6194. Actionsunderwayto complete

tasksnecessaryto implementgeneticmanagementstrategy.

M-7 Develop& implementstrategyto
restore& maintainhistoric
geneticcharacter

12411 1 Continuing FPIC(FCC,
FWS, NI’S,
DEP)

249 232 260 229 235 Actionsunderwayto develop& implementgenetic restoration
strategy. An EnvironmentalAssessmentis beingdevelopedto
evaluatevariousalternatives.A GeneticManagementPlanis also
underdevelopment. Implementationofgeneticrestorationstrategy

targetedfor early1995.

M-1 Establishspermbank i242 1 Continuing FGC
FWS

3
37

-
-

-
-

-
-

-
-

Establishedin ‘88. Refinementsin technologiesbeingdevelopedby
Dr. D. Wildt underGrantAgreementwith FWS. FWS costs
indicatedrepresentcostsfor ongoingAI/iVF work, which includes
spermbankactivities.

I-I Developpanther
populationmodel

125 2 Completed FCC
FWS

15
-

15
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Initial populationmodellingcompletedaspart of viability analysisin
‘89. Additionalmodellingcompletedduringviability update&

geneticworkshopheldin Fall ‘92.

*Costa figurearepresentestimatedcostto carry out action,not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-i representsciti’- “rrentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated orthefirstyearfor tasksyetto be in~



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
(RevisedJune1994)

Floridapanther(RecoveryPriority #6C)

General
Category

M-3

PlanTask

DevelopComprehensiveMgmt.
Plansfor public lands

Task

126

Priority

1

Task
Duration

Continuing

Responsible
Agency

FGC
NI’S
DEP
FWS

EstimatedFiscalYearCosts(in thousands)I
FY.1•IFY..21 r1 Comments/Notes

FY-3 FY-4

- - - - - Routine.
- - - - - BCNPOMP completed1/92, BCNP Fire Mgmt. Plancompleted
- - - - 7/94.
- - - - - Plan approved5/94.

FundedunderB.2. Fire Mgmt., AnnualBurn, Wildlife Inventory,&
Law EnforcementPlanscompleted. CroplandMgmt. Plan presently
in draft form.

M-7 Inventorycaptivecougars 127 3 Completed FGC - - - - -

1-1, 2, 3

M-3

Conductdeerstudiesin EVER

Evaluate& enhancehabitat
conditionsonpublic lands

1311

1312

1

1

Continuing

Continuing

NI’S

FWS
NI’S
DEP
FOC
SFWMD
Collier Co.
DadeCo.

69 59

- -
200 200

59 60
- -
- -
- -
- -

34

-
200
60
-
-
-
-

19 -

- -
200 200

60 60
- -
- -
- -
- -

Original study initiated ‘87. Completed 91’. New studyfor EVER
& BCNPtargetedfor ‘93-96.

Initiated in ‘89. FundedunderB.2.
Underway.
Underway.
Routine
No informationavailable.
No informationavailable.
No informationavailable.

R-l Continueongoingdeerstudies&
initiate new onesin BCNP&
FSSP

1313 1 Continuing FGC
NI’S

- -

100 100

1

100

- -

60 60

FGC studiesinitiated ‘84 & completedin ‘90. NI’S expandedstudies
in ‘89. SeeTask 132 for monitoring. New studiesfor Addition
landsscheduledto beginin ‘94.

R-l Conductdeerstudiesin N.
FakahatcheeStrand,FPNWR, &
onprivate lands

1314 1 Completed FGC
FWS

- -

- -

-

-

- -

- -

Completedin ‘90. SeeTask132 for ongoingmonitoring.

1-1 Evaluateeffect of deerhuntingin
BCNP&FSSP

1315 1 Continuing FGC
NI’S
DEP

- -

- -

- -

-

-

-

- -

- -

- -

Routine.
Costsreflectedin 1313
FSSPwas closedto deer/hoghuntingeffective7/1/87.

R-i RefineAPC technique 1316 2 Completed FOC - - - - -

I-I Offer to workwith IndianTribes
to evaluateandenhancedeer
status& mgmt. techniqueson
Indianlands.

1317 2 Continuing FOC
MSIT

- -

- -

-

-

- -

- -

Routine
Noinformationavailable.

5Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry outaction, not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseither~ currentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated orthefirst yearfor tasksyet to he initiated.



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)
(RevisedJune1994)

PlanTask
General
Category

I__________

R-4 Testeffectivenessof
supplementingpreybasein FSSP

Task
Number Priority

Task
Duration

Responsible
Agency

Estimatedfiscal YearCosts(in thousands)
—

FY-1 JyY~2j[FY-3 FY-4 j FY-5

Comments/Notes

1318 3 Completed FCC
DEP

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

12 radio-instrumentedwild hogsreleasedin 3/86 & monitored.
Presentpositionis that activity is not somethingto pursuefurtherat
this time.

1-2 Monitor prey speciesat EVER,
BCNP,FSSP,FPNWR,&
selectedprivate lands

132 2 Continuing NI’S
FGC
DEP
FWS

30
-
3
-

30
-
2
-

30
-
2
-

30
-

2
-

30
-
2
- Costsreflectedin TaskB.2.

0-2 Providelaw enforcement 133 1 Continuing FGC,NI’S &
DEP
MSIT
FWS

5

5

50

5

5

50

5

5

50

5

5

50

5

5

50

Routine

Noinformationavailable.
Doesnot include ongoingroutinelaw enforcementactions.

I-I Maintain& expandclearinghouse 14 3 Completed FCC
FWS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Expandedin FL in ‘85. Responsibilitiesassignedto FCC’sRegional
Offices. Contactswith otherStatesweremadein 1988. Somewere
alreadyoperatingclearinghouse-typeactivities. Most statesfeel that

thepantherno longerexistsin their state. No additionalactions

plannedatthepresenttime.

I-i Monitor panthersin EVER&
BCNP

151 1 Continuing NI’S
FCC

60
-

60
-

60
-

65
-

65
-

Underway. See1111 & 1112.
FCCcostsreflectedin 154.

I-I Monitor panthersat FSSI’ 152 1 Continuing FCC
DEP

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Underway. FCCcostsreflectedin 154.

I-I Offer to monitor pantheraat
IndianReservations

153 1 Continuing FCC
MSlT

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Underway. Costsreflectedin 154.
Noinformationavailable.

I-i Offer to monitor pantheraon
selectedprivate lands

154 1 Continuing FCC 250 250 250 250 250 Underway.

I-i Monitor panthersatFPNWR 155 1 Continuing FCC

FWS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Underway. FGCcostsreflectedin 154.

FWS costsreflectedin B.2.

0-4 Assessbenefitsof designating
Critical Habitat

16 2 Continuing FWS - - - - - Routine. Initial assessmentin 1/87 concludednotappropriateat
time. Will be reassessedaspartof theHPPimplementation,likely
in late ‘94.

5Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry out action,not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseith~-~ ~urrentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated or thefirst yearfor tasksyetto bemi



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)
(RevisedJune1994)

General

Category Plan Task

Task

Number

Task

Priority Duration

Responsible

Agency

EstimatedFiscalYearCosts (in thousands)

Comments/NotesFY-V FY-5

0-4 EstablishFPIC 17 1 Completed FWS, NI’S,
FCC, DEP

- - - - - Established5/86 & continues.

0-4 EstablishTechnicalSubcommittee 171 1 Completed FWS,NPS&
DEP
FCC

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Established5/86 & continues.

Costsassociatedwith TS activities.

0-4 Designatea Florida Panther
Coordinator

172 1 Completed FWS 80 80 80 80 80 Positionestablished1/87 & continues. Additionally, a positionfor
Assistantestablishedin ‘93, primarily to coordinateHPI’

implementation.

0-4 DevelopParticipationSchedules 173 1 Completed FWS,NPS&
DEP
FCC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Eachagencyhascompletedinitial Schedules;whichwill be
periodicallyupdated.FWS costscoveredundertask 171.

0-3,
0-4

Evaluatepublic uselaws&
regulations

18 2 Continuing FWS, NPS,
DEP, FCC,
FDOT,
MSIT

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Routine
Routine
No informationavailable.
No informationavailable.

0-4 Reviewpolicieson land
management& regulatory
functions.

191 1 Continuing FWS, NI’S,
DEP, FCC,
& otherState
& Fed.
agencies

- - - - - Routine. Authoritieswill be fully utilized in supportof habitat
preservationneeds.

M-7 Developcontingencyplanfor
removalof panthers

A 2 Continuing FWS,NI’S,
DEP, &
FCC

- - - - - Establishmentof captivepop. lessensneed for contingencyplan.

A-7 Acquirelandessentialfor panther
survival

B I Continuing FWS,NI’S,
DEP, FCC

- - - - - Working groupestablished3/91 to developHPP. HPPapprovedby
FPIC1/94. Plan focuseson cooperativeprogramswith private
landownersand emphasizeslessthanfeetitle acquisition.

A-6 EstablishFPNWR B.1 I Completed FWS - - - - - Initial 25,000acresacquiredin 6/89. Most of remainderwill be
acquiredthroughlandexchange.Acquisitionapprox. 83%complete.

0-4 Staff& fund FPNWR B.2 1 Continuing FWS 520 550 575 575 575 Funding& staffing initiated in Fall ‘86.

~‘Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry out action,not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseithe~d,ecurrentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated orthefirstyearfor tasksyet to be initiated.



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
(RevisedJune1994)

Florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)

General
CategoryI Plan Task

Task
Number Priority

Task
Duration

ResponsibleI EstimatedFIscalYearCosts(in thousands)
Agency

FY-V FY-2 FY-3 FY-4 FY-5

Comments/Notes

A-6 Acquire “in-holdings’ in FSSP B.3 I Continuing DEP (Cannotbepre-determined) Ongoing. Fundingcontingenton legislativeappropriations.
Acquisitionapproximately88%complete.

A-7 Acquire landsresulting from 1-75
construction

B.4 I Continuing FDOT,NI’S,
FCC, DEP,
FWS

(Cannotbepre-determined) Ongoing. Acquisttionof BCNPAddition (146,000acres) is
approximately28% complete.

A-6 Acquire southGoldenGate
Estates

B.5 1 Continuing DEP (Cannotbepre-determined) Ongoing. Approximately7,300acresacquiredto date
(approximately26%complete).

A-7 SecureJet Port property B.6 I Continuing NPS,FCC - - - - - Considerationbeinggivento pursuinga possibleswapinvolving the
HomesteadAFB runwayfor JetPort property.

0-1 Work with sportsmen 211 2 Continuing DEP
FCC, FWS
&NPS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Routine

0-1 Work with conservationgroups 212 2 Continuing DEP
FWS, NI’S
&FCC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- -

Routine

0-i Post interpretivesigns 213 3 Continuing FDOT
DEP
NI’S
FPN’WR

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

3

3

30

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

No informationavailable.
Routine
Routine
InformationalKiosk alongSR-29

0-1 Distributepantherliterature 214 2 Continuing FSSP
NI’S
FWS
FCC

2
2
2

25

2

2

2

20

2

2

2

20

2

2

2

20

2

2

2

20

Routine
Routine

0-1 Produce& distributeaudio-visual
aids

215 3 Continuing FCC
DEP,
FWS & NI’S

10

-

10

-

10

-

10

-

10

- Routine

0-1 Developtravelerinformation
service

216 3 Continuing FDOT - - - - - Noinformationavailable.

*Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry out action,not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseithe’-”’~c currentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated orthe first yearfor tasksyet to be in’



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
(RevisedJune1994)

Florida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)

General
Category PlanTask

Task
Number

Task
Priority Duration

Responsible
Ag~y

EstimatedFiscalYearCosts(in thousands)
Comments/NotesFY-IjFY-21

0-1 Develop ‘popularized”recovery
plan

217 3 2 years FWS - - - - - On holdpendinglikely needfor RecoveryPlanrevisionin ‘95.

M-7 DevelopComprehensiveHabitat
Managementplansfor private
lands

221 2 Continuing FCC
FWS

5

50

5

50

5

50

5

50

5

50

Underway. Will be accomplishedthroughHPP. FWS funding
reflectscostsassociatedwith the Ass’tFlorida PantherCoordinator’s
position.

M-2 Evaluate& prioritize potential
reintroductionsites

311 2 Continuing FWS
FCC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Initial identification& evaluationof candidatesites in FL completed
in 1987. Preliminaryidentification& evaluationof candidatesites
range-widecompletedin 1994. FWS costsreflectedunderTask 172.

M-2 Coordinateplanswith private,
State,and Federallandowners

312 3 Continuing FCC
FWS
DOD & FS

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Completedfor initial PhaseI surrogatestudy(translocation)
conductedin ‘88 & 89. PhaseII (combinationtranslocation&
captiveraised/conditioned)surrogatestudy initiated Feb. ‘93 (3 yr.

project). FCC costsreflectedin 333. FWS costsreflectedin 172.

M-2 Determinepublic attitudestoward
reintroduction.

313 3 Continuing FWS
FCC

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Costsreflectedin 172.
Costareflectedin 333. Completedfor initial PhaseI surrogate

study. PhaseLI surrogatestudyunderway(seetask312).

M-2 Surveyreintroductionsitesfor
parasites& diseases

314 3 Continuing FCC - - - - - Costsreflectedin 333 for FL project.

M-2 Determineexistenceof panthers
in reintroductionareas

315 3 Continuing FCC - - - - - Costsreflectedin 333 for FL project. Completedfor initial PhaseI
surrogatestudy.

M-2 Determinecaptiveproductivity of
wild caughtpanthers

321 1 Continuing ZOOS 50 50 100 150 200 Developmentof captivepopulationfor breedingpurposesinitiated in
1991. Federalparticipationpermitshavebeenissuedto WOP,JZP,

LPZ & MM. To date,10 pantherkittenshavebeenbroughtinto
captivity for breedingpurposes.Initial breedingattemptscouldstart
in late ‘94.

M-2 Developcaptivebreedingfacilities 3211 1 Continuing JZP
LPZ
MM
WOP

10
50
30

220

5

50

30

50

2

20

-

50

2

20

-

-

2

20

-

-

Breeding& conditioningcapabilitiesbeingdevelopedat institutions
identifiedunderTask321.

5Costsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry out action,not fundsactuallyavailable. FY-l representseithe
5~ecurrentyear(FY-94) for tasksalreadyinitiated or thefirst yearfor tasksyetto be initiated.



IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

lorida panther(RecoveryPriority #6C)
(RevisedJune1994)

G
General
Category PlanTask

= =
Task I Task

Number Priority1 Duration
Responsible

Agency
EstimatedFiscalYearCosts (in thousands)j

FY-1_J J I I . Comments/Notes
FY-5

M-2 Conditionoffspnngfor
reintroductioninto wild

322 3 Continuing ZOOS 20 50 50 50 50 Actionsto developcondition technologycontinuingutilizing
surrogatecougarsproducedin captivity for PhaseU reintroduction
experimentstudy. 3 of 10 animalausedin initial PhaseII release
werecaptiveborn/conditionedcougars.

M-2 Introducecaptive-raised
surrogatesintowild

323 3 2 years FGC - - - - - Costareflectedin 333 for FL project. Experimentalreintroduction
(PhaseII) presentlyunderway(seetask312).

M-2 Supplementexistingpopulationas
needed

324 1 As needed FCC - - - - - Animals from thecaptivepopulationcouldpossiblybeavailablefor
this purposeby ‘96.

M-2 Obtainsurrogateanimalsfor
translocationstudy

331 3 2 years FCC - - - - - Costsreflectedin 333 for FL project. Initial tranalocation
experiment(PhaseI) involving surrogatecougarscompleted4/89.
PhaseH projectunderway.

M-2 Sterilize,radio-collar& release
surrogateammals

332 3 2 years FCC - - - - - Experimentaltranslocationinitiated with releaseof S Texascougars
in 6/88. After 10-months,remaining2 cougarswereremovedfrom
reintroductionareain 4/89. Additional experimentalreleases
underway(seetask312). Costsfor FL projectreflected in 333.

M-2 Monitor surrogateanimals 333 3 2 years FCC 225 225 225 - - PhaseI animalsmonitoredfrom 6/15/88-4/19/89.PhaseH

monitoringunderway(initiated Feb.’93).

M-2 Recapture& removefrom the
wild

334 3 2 years FCC - - - - - Costafor FL project reflectedin 333. Last cougarfrom PhaseI
studyremovedfrom wild 4/19/89. PhaseU still underway.

M-2 ReintroduceFlorida panthersinto
thewild

34 3 Continuing FCC - - - - - Reintroductionactionswill be initiated whensiteshavebeenselected
andpanthersfor reintroductionpurposesareavailable,not likely for
5-10 years.

ostsfiguresrepresentestimatedcostto carry Out action,not fundaactuallyavailable. FY-l representseithe6Vjecurrentyear(FY-94) for taaksalreadyinitiated or thefirst yearfor tasksyet to be initiated.
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APPENDIX B.

Summsrv of Commentsand FPIC Resoonsefor June 1987Revision

This revisedFlorida PantherRecoveryPlan wasdrafled by the Technical Subcommitteeof the Florida Panther Interagency
Committee and distributed to approximately 120 individuals and organizations for reviewon October31, 1986. Commentswere
received from 24 reviewers.

The commentsranged from very non-specificgeneralcommentsbasically supportive of theplan and recoveryefforts, to detailed
sectionby sectionreview and comment.

All commentsreceivedwere carefully reviewedand studied by the Technical Subcommitteeand incorporated into the plan as
determined appropriate.

There were numerouscommentswhich were directedtoward specific points of concern that could be handled through simple
editorial changesor correctionsas appropriate.

The following discussionprovidesa narrative summary of the major commentsreceivedand as appropriate, how they were
handled. As much as possible,in order to enhancecontinuity, the commentshave beengroupedinto broad major categoriesof
discussion.

I. General

Comment: Major shortcomingsof theplan in generalas expressedby somereviewerswere that the plan neededexpandingto
provide more detail, more innovative and ambitious strategiesnot more of the same(status quo), was tooopen-endedand should
present the worst casescenano.

Response:Becauseof a generallack of available biological data and knowledgeon the Florida panther,, the plan has to be
somewhatopen-endedandlacking in detail in somerespects. But this should not presenta problem. The purposeof theplan is to
identif~’ to the extentpossible/practicalthe major causativeagentsto the panther’s endangeredstatus andto provide for the
immediate initiation of actions which are viewedas necessaryto overcometheseproblems. As additional data are developedduring
the recoveryprocess, the plan can be amendedto identif~’ additional actions needed. It is the feelingof the FPIC that this plan has
identified and addressedthe issuesrelative to the panther as known at this point in time and has developedpractical, achievable
recovery strategiesbasedon availabledata, information, and knowledge.

Comment: Considerable commentssurfaced relative to theurgency of actions needed,specific dates, time frames, and costashould
be identified as well as specific agencyresponsibility/commitments.

Response:The inclusion of the targeted starting dates(fiscal year), task duration, costsestimates,and responsibilities for all tasksin
the Implementation Scheduleas presentedin this final plan shouldaddressmost of theseconcerns. It shouldalso be pointed out
that the initiation! implementationof sometasks are contingenton the completion/resultsof others. Therefore, target dateswill
haveto be somewhatflexible in somecases.

Comment: There were severalcommentsrelative to the assignedtask priorities in the implementation schedule.

Response:Numerouschangeshavebeen made and the presentassignednumbers should accurately reflect priority ranking asbased
on theguidanceprovided on page 51 of the plan.

ll. Florida Panther InterseencyCommittee/TechnicalSubcommittee/GeneralCoordination

Comment: Somecommentatorsfelt that therole/function of the
FPIC/TS should be better defined and membership expanded. Others made recommendationsasto specific duties, responsibilities,
and activities that the FPIC/TS shouldbe involved in. Theseranged from such actions as providing review, oversight and
coordinationrelative to plans/actionson public lands, to reviewing and commenting on permit applicationsat the stateand federal
level. There were also numerous commentsrecommendingthat recovery needs/actionsbe coordinatedwith various agencies,
groups and individuals.

Response:It is felt that the plan adequatelyaddressesthe generalrole/function of the FPIC/TS. More detailed specific inforsnation
and guidanceis containedin the Memorandum of Agreementdated May 28, 1986 which establishedthe committee. Consideration
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to expanding the representationon the committee has beenaddressedon severaloccasions. The presentconsensusis that the
committee can probably more successfullyfunction under ita present make-up. However, various other agencies/individualswill be
requestedto attend and participate in committee/subcommitteemeetingsand functions asappropriate. Input from non-representative
entities is consideredcritical to the successfulfunctioning of the committee and will continue to be requestedand utilized to support
its efforts. The committee will continueto provide oversightand guidanceto memberagencyplans and actions and will actively
involve and be involved in non-memberactivities affectingthe Florida panther. It will continue to provide guidanceanddirection
to all panther recovery efforts. However, to be successfulthe importance of completeand total coordination and cooperationfrom
the smallestlandowner to the largest governmentagencycannot be over emphasized. Numerous changeshave beenmade in the
plan to reflect this need.

Ill. Research/Studies

Comment: Considerablecommentwasreceivedrelative to various aspectsof the plan dealing with research and studies. Some
reviewersfelt that we couldnot afford to wait for the research/studydata to becomeavailable,that we mustact decisivelynow.
This point wasbrought up severaltimes as it relates to establishinga viable population figure. It wasalso recommendedthat we
shouldrely more on existing data on other species/subspeciesand not wait for specific data on the Florida panther.

Response:It shouldbe pointedout that considerabledata is now becomingavailable relative to the panther and its primary prey
species,thewhite-tailed deer, asa result of research/studyefforts initiated within the last few years. This critical data will aid in
developingmanagementand protection strategiesand decisions. It alongwith other appropriate data alreadyavailable, whetheron
the Florida panther or other species/subspecieswill provide the foundation and guidanceupon which to initiate a coordinated,
intensive recovery effort. Additional information will continueto becomeavailable as ongoingefforts continue and new efforts arc
initiated. All availabledata will be fully utilized to complement, refine, adjust and improve managementand protection strategies
in order to ensurea stateof the art recovery effort.

IV. Protection/Manseement

Comment: There weremany comments,somerather generalin nature and somefairly specific, that addressedsuch broad topics as
panther and deer habitat issues,highway and other hazards, managementand protection needs,disturbance, etc. Someof these
were specific to public lands and somerelated to private lands only. Commentson theseissueswill be addressedunder other
headingslater, as appropriate.

The major theme around which most commentswere basedis the fact that we are dealing with a critically endangeredanimal whose
dwindling habitat is continually beingexposedto increasingcompetition anddemandsfrom the human element. Thesedemands
occur in many forms, including habitat lossthrough land use changes,habitat and food competition and disturbancefrom various
forms of recreation (hunting, ATV/ORV use, etc.), road hazards, etc. Commentors expressedconcern that major emphasismustbe
placed on all fronts to reducethe human/panther competition andhazards and protect the habitat that remains.

Response: As mentionedearlier someof theseconcernswill be addressedin following sections. The FPIC recognizesand agrees
with the position that actionsmust be initiated to enhancethelevel of protection presently beingprovided thepanther and its
habitat. The revised recovery plan calls for a coordinated effort involving all levelsof governmentto utilize their managementand
regulatory authorities and capabilitiesto provide the maximum level of protection possible,both to thepanther and its habitat.
Speedlimits on critical roadwayswill be highly regulated. Road constructionand modifications in habitat areaswill incorporate
safety featuresdesignedto provide for an enhancedlevel of protection. The FPIC will continueto evaluate and developways to
better preserve and enhanceexistinghabitat and develop strategiesto addresspublic useconflicts.

V. Acquisition

Comment: Directly relatedto theabove topic on habitat protection, is acquisition. Several commentors stressedthe importance of
an active acquisition plan emphasizingspeedand consistingof specific timetables.

Response:The FPIC recognizesthat habitatpreservation whetherit be by acquisition or some other meansis the key to the
long-term survival of the Florida panther. The recoveryplan presentsa general summary of key acquisition needsaspresently
identified. However, a much more comprehensivedocumentaddressingshort-term habitat preservationneedshasalready been
developed(FakahatcheeStrand: A Florida Psnther Habitat Preservation Proposal). This 69 page documentwasdevelopedthrough
a cooperativeeffort betweenthe FWS, NPS, andthe State of Florida and recommendsa team approacW’ to preserving
approximately 88,000acres of panther habitat in the FakahatcbeeStrand area of the Big CypressSwamp. This ares representsonly
a small fraction ofthe total area consideredcritical to the survival of the panther in south Florida. However, the successful
preservation of this area, coupled with vast land areas alreadyunder public control, alongwith other important areas identified in
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the recovery plan for protection, should provide the land area necessaryfor panther survival in south Florida. Each agency
representedon the FPIC will develop a detailed acquisition plan, including target dates,which will be a part of Comprehensive
Land ManagementPlans to be developedby eachagencyas referenced in the revised recoveryplan. Acquisition is considereda
high priority activity by the FPIC and consequentlywill receivespecial emphasis.

VI. Public Lands

Comment: Considerablecomment relative to public landswasreceived. It basically ranged from a recommendationthat the level
of human-panthercompetition shouldbe explored, to taking all public lands, establishinga panther preserveand eliminating all
activities detrimental to panthers. Specific topics identified included the recommendationfor a single managementplan for public
lands, supplementingthe prey base, exotic vegetation control, natural systemsmanagement,recreational use, prey base
management,hunter checkstations, poaching,food plots, burning, salt blocks, etc.

Response:The final revised recovery plan incorporated many ofthe specific recommendationsaspresented. A major addition to
the plan which will provide a meansto incorporate the other appropriate recommendationsis task 126. This task requires each
FPIC agencyto developa ComprehensiveLand ManagementPlan to addresspanther needson their respectivelands. Theseplans
will be gearedto enhancinghabitat conditions for panthersand will addressall facetsof eachagency’son-sitemanagement!
protection responsibilities andcapabilities, such as fire, water, recreation, vegetation, etc. The basic themeof eachplan will be
that the long-term survival of the panther in south Florida will likely be dependentupon the preservation and appropriate
managementof lands under public control and eachagencywill maximizethe use of their authorities andcapabilities to this end.
Each plan will be subject to the review of the FPIC.

VII. Private Lands

Comment: The importance of private lands was strongly emphasizedby severalcommentors. The need for managementstrategies
and habitat protection efforts wasstressed.

Response:The importance of private lands to the panther is recognizedby theFPIC and is evidencedby the fact that current data
indicate that possiblyup to one-half of thepanthers occurring in south Florida presently occupyprivate lands. Becauseof this fact,
the FPIC placeshigh priority on the protection and managementof panther habitat occurring on private lands. Specialemphasis
will be placed on working with theselandownersand closelycoordinating all recovery efforts with them. A ComprehensiveLand
ManagementPlan will be developedfor private lands. The cooperationand assistanceof all landowners will be vital in the
implementationof recoveryefforts. All governmentalagencieswill be requestedto utilize their full regulatory authorities and
capabilitiesto ensurethat maximum protection is afforded all panther habitat areas.

VIII. Captive Breeding/PopulationEnhancement

Comment: Thesetopics received a significant level of comment. They ranged mm a position of wholeheartedsupport of using
surgically sterilized hybrids in the reintroduction studies to a position that data obtainedfrom such efforts will be worthlessand a
wasteof funds and time. There wasalso significant comment relative to matters dealing with reintroduction sitesand efforts.
Outhreeding wasalso mentioned, aswasthe importance of consulting with and involving others in this effort.

Response:As is the casewith most of the other biologicalneedsand efforts identified within the plan, there is a total void of
information and data relative to reintroduction efforts involving the Florida panther. This, coupledwith thefact that all activities
associatedwith the reintroduction effort must be cardedout in a manner to have minimal impacts on thecritically low population in
thewild, will require a cautiousstep-by-stepstrategy utilizing all information, expertise,and assistanceavailable. This will include
decisionson theuse of surrogate animals, selectionof reintroduction methodsand sites, time frames, etc. The FPIC views this
sectionof the plan as extremely important and its successwill be critical to achievingthe recovery objectiveas identified in the
revised recovery plan. Various tasks necessaryfor this effort have alreadybeen initiated and an orderly progressionthrough
successfulreintroduction is provided for in the implementation schedule. The matter of initiating outbreeding is considered
premature at this point, but dependingonpopulation status, etc., may be pursued at somepoint in the future as a last resort effort.

IX. Summary

The FPIC recognizesthat the RevisedFlorida Panther RecoveryPlan will not necessarilymeet the satisfactionof all entities
concernedabout the plight of the Florida panther. However, it is felt that the plan accurately reflectsthebasic problemaassociated
with the Florida panther and presentsan orderly, workable plan of action basedon the present stateof knowledgeand information
to ensureits continued existence. Sufficient checksand balanceswill be provided for in the implementation of theplan to ensure
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that all decisionsarebasedon themostaccurateinformationavailable. It is theopinion of theFPICthat theFloridapanthercanbe
recovered.However, it will not beeasyandit cannot bedonewithin a shorttime frame. Successfulrecoveryeffortswill require
the cooperationandassistanceof manyentities,rangingfromlandownerswithin andadjacentto key habitatareasto thelargest
governmentaldepartment.

Summaryof CommentsReceivedon theAusuat 1994 Draft Revision

Written commentson theAugust 1994 Technical/Agencydraftwerereceivedfrom five entities (ArchboldBiological Station,
Florida PantherTechnicalAdvisory Council, Florida Wildlife Federation[with enclosurefrom Mr. Al Ford, U], NationalParks
andConservationAssociation,andThe Fund for Animals, Inc.). All commentorsindicatedsupportfor theproposedgenetic
restorationprogramfor thepanther.Somewereinterestedin reviewingmore detailedinformationon theproposedprogram,which
will beprovidedin thegeneticmanagementplanandtheEnvironmentalAssessment.The involved agencieswereencouragedto
expeditegeneticrestorationactivitiesasmuchaspossible. Othercommentsincludedtheneedto updatethebiological information
containedin therecoveryplan/revisetherecoveryplan. A numberof commentsexpressedconcernoverhabitatissues. Including
thecontinuedlossof pantherhabitat,theneedfor moreaggressivehabitatpreservationandacquisitionactivities,thesupportfor
incentivesto landownersto retainandmanagepantherhabitaton their lands,theneedto designateCritical Habitat,andtheneed
for a cumulativeenvironmentalimpactstatementto addressurbanandagriculturalimpactsonpantherhabitat. Also mentionedwas
theneed to continuedevelopmentof artificial inseminstionandin vitro fertilization technology,whichcouldbe importantfor
geneticrestorationandmanagement.

Commentsreceivednot specificto theproposedgeneticrestorationprogramwill beconsideredduringa completerecoveryplan
revisionscheduledfor 1995.
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